











THURSDAY. JU.NE 30.MH.1K •
Circulate Petition Op.
A peiliion. to be aiuched lo an 
liiJuDctlon in Rowan Circuit Court, 
1b being drculaied by West More- 
head citizens protesting against in­
corporation Into the city limits, It 
was learned today,
James C. Clay who has been em­
ployed as Atiorney for those oppos­
ing annexation, said today that the 
Injunction would be filed shortly. 
It has not been deiemlncd when 
Judge D. H. Caudill will rule on 
the matter, but ten days must- elapse 
between the filing of the Injunction 
and the hearing.
The residents, opposing -unnexa- 
tlon. are expected to claim ihni the 
Incorporation works not to their 
best Interests nor the best Interests 
of the city of Morehead, Reliable
Goes Fisbiog .4lone And 
Fails To Rctnmt 
Body Is 'Located
I'uneral rites for Luther Thorna- 
berry, age «. who drowned when 
he d-eni fishing In Triplett Civek 
lost Week, were held at the Baptist 
Chin|ch at Cranston l-Yiday. Inter 
enj was In the Sardlst cemetery 
Ri^v. .Abel Tach-.-tl officiated m 
le (iie-. Arrangement- were hand- 
dby the Ferguson Funerdl Home, 
uflle Ltilher w-enl fishing alone 
and iwhen meal time came he hail
reports from the section Incorporat­
ed indicate that semime:it on the 
matter is well divldcKl.
Those favoring iBCorporaiioii will 
probably point out to Judge Cau­
dill that Westt .Morehead directly
niervenlng space where hoqies or 
buildings have not been construct­
ed; that the annexation would fur­
nish them with street lighti, side 
■walks, fire and‘police protection 
and possible free mail delivery and 
that h IS u> their best Interests and 
also to the advantage of Morehead 
to inoorporate.
According to statutes read at city 
-council meetings, prior to the in- 
eoporailon, the decUlon ct Judge 
D. B. Caudill will be filial In the 
matter. In this phriicular case there 
It no appeal.
If West Morehead is incorporated 
probably the first utUlty to'be of­
fered citizens there will be natural 
gas, according to W. C. Eyl, man­




Six Year Old 
Drowns In Waters 
01 Triplett
M lapi 
lUntl bhis fishing polos bn the bank 
and IHay Fraley, 16. recovered the 
body a short time later near the 
Cranston bridge.
Surviving art- his parents ami a 
brother and sister.
New Store To 
Open July 9 
In Morehead
. Dr. Jamison 
I Leaves To Attend 
Gettysburg Fete
Modem Shops Calering 
To Women, Will 
Ucute III aty ^
"The Southern Belle." a new and 
modem shop, catering to feminine 
apparel, will be opehed in Morehead 
at the Caudill Bi^lding. Inteieec- 
ilon Main Street^ Carey Avenue, 
on or about July 9i ' \
Luclle Glassel and Henrietta 
Fine, both of whom have had many 
years experience in this field, are
new store. .Mi.s.s Glassel Jfs (ft»n- 
nvt-iwl for ten years with the Uold- 
•tein Millinery. She was last with 
Uen Snyder's Stores in l.exlngton. 
Miss l■■l^e was with The Stewart 
Dry Goods Company, Loulsyiilc.
NUMBER TWENTTCSDC
Lanihert Acquitted On 19 File Fdr n
Foster Murder Count
Woody Hinton Aocompan*; 
i«« Qvil War Veteran 
To Soldier Re-Union
Because of Injuries Rustained in ■
I automobile accident last w^k.
Rowan Grauit Cohrt 
Moved Toward Adjopm- 
menl By:Saturday
Deliberating; but
ury In Rowan Circuit Court ae-
ihe re-union of Confederate and 
Union soldiers of the Civil War at 
Gettysburg ihU week and his pUict 
as tal,en 1^ Woody Hinton.
The observance marks the! 75th 
anniversary bf the Battle of Gettys­
burg. classed; by many as the turn
serve.-i the L'j 
qne outer mk the only surviving 
members of bis company of 1106
Squgrd Season 
Open hi State 
Friday, Jnlyl
Game Warden Bob Matters 
Ptointd Oil! Violai 
Of Game [^wa
The squirrel season will legally 
open In Kentucky July L Robert 
Mutters, Jocul. game 
nounced today. cUrlfylng
whleb has been In doubt Iwi-aust- 
of the manner In which a new law 
jwswdbythe last leglslataiv rvi-ds
Ipfomutton hi:d been |b) out f:
. vlou^ly through the load press tl
Aok Thai Work Be Done 
Chi Road From Fwiu»
«rs T& Sharkey
The complete report of the Row­
an County grand jury rendered tei 
open court today Is as follows:
Hon. D. B. Caudill. Circuit Judm: 
‘Die Grand Jury for final report 
represent that we have Iw-en is ses 
Sion eight days and presented rn 
open Court 42 imlictmenis. We have 
devoted extra time to an invesiiga- 
Gon of condlOoDS generally 
haw the foUmvlng rersrmm 
tlons to make:
Mci Mmtem pointed ant that the 
bag ll^mU for aqairreli u-«x a day. 
Permits mon be aeead by 
owner « the land on which 
hunting is done.
The local department is planning 
1 a d&ermlned effortno nab all 
persons violating the hunting laws
First: That the Jail which Is 
being constructed should be com­
pleted Inside as well as out—by. 
that we recommend that the County
immediately file ji requeta (
: coBoiletely tom 
and of the new enclosure and ... 
floors aind cell blocks put fat to go 
wdth tbe new ouUide wallA 
Thli* We further
that the State FHtlice force be In- 
vesUgated as to tbe rigid enforce­
ment of the laws and of iheh- o 
asBoclatkin with pei:sons of bad 
putaiion and with especial- atten­
tion to tbe subject ef sobriety. ' 
Fourth: Jt has came to our aten- 
tlon that there.ls about to be eaect- 
cd some character of,building on 
toe northwest corner'of the Ccairt 
House square. This, to the mind of 
ihe Grand Jury, is a very objection­
able thing to be done. We also flito 
in the report of the Grand Jury tf 
the March Term, 1938 protest was 
made. In vlen of the approach t*. 
the college campus and buildings
this would be a very unsightly 
unnetiessary obstruction and 
building U necessary the taxpayers
would.be much better pleased 
jjndergo the expense .of buying a 
smaU corner lot for the purpose
tlon and apolllatfon of our Court 
House square.
Fifth: There is a road between 
Sharkey and Farmers very much 
In need of repairs and we suggest
lln WPA aaiUUnoe ft 
of Improving this road, 
•folhln -
(purpose
t i g further oomiog before 
the Jury requiring our attention, 
we now submit ibis as our final re-
ffleers for their help during out 
sittings.
RespecUfully submitted,
P. lx. Aldermen, Foreman.
The Kowiio County News’ p^sil 
nrlty with Urn reading public haj 
•ueen amply Aemonsirated daring 
the last two weeks with the addi 
tlon of mtow than fifty new aub- 
scribers. Mmb of the new m^sucrih-l
ere wWre Jiwm the rural dleuiet. ihellf
Meura’ havlM alnx-al *- - - "‘’'V
in Rowan County this year i
ihsi many hunters have mile 
dlfricuhy In klUing thi limit. All 
huntere approached by the warden 
will be asked to presentnheir hum- 
lug licenses and will also be search­
ed to th-iermine whether they haw 
exccedad the legaJ limit 
Heretofore It was pern-liouihle to 
kill 12 squirrel.s ench day.
Aodia Tmner 
Fleet (ConrbiMHn
Over One-Half Of TUa 
Anioimt Has Been 
Repaiik Cobk Says
In ii- proRi: in of helping.nnanri- 
;> .ijixliii.pped farm 'anih s tr 
l“.-c<.i((e sell iuppni-tln-', ihe Paim 
Secitriiy A Jmlldstrution, during
Afews Adda Fijty 
■New SubaeaAera
412 Yoothi Helped 
In Elliott With 
N r.A BenefiU
Througli Its program ef pan-tine 
for deserving young
people, ihv National Youth Admlnls 
trotion served 412 youth residents 
of Blliou (County bciwesn Septem
Defe.se Hold. Thai Aciioi 
Prejalieed Jnry A«mdsI 
Eatille Brook*
her 1. 1105, and June 1. 1038, Kob- 
eri K. SaJorera. State NYU Director, 
tlisclowil in a i-umulabve report 
released today.
The Elliott County figure 
eludes 12S high school pupils and 
f) college -students who were em­
ployed on NYA sludeni aid pro- 
;>eciB. The remaining 3«i lot-al 
young peuple were provided jotoi 
.under the :NYA work project pro 
gram for lout-of-school Ainempioy 
td youth.
abemoon, when Audra 
Tumef, a twltness In the ase a-
gainst EsilDe Brooks, charged with
for eight years. She, also 
Willi the Ben Snyder Compat..
A i-urefuHy selected line of popul- Tuesday 
nr priced better dresses will fea-|Plah W s'op 
Hire this new store. This line will 'of. D- C. 
Include only tulloied dre.-ises and 
■.f'vns and allhoiigh of the latest 
ano smartest styles will be priced 
within a range that ran be met by 
almo-sl anyone.
Tailored coau wilf-be another 
lt«n In the .store wlA the coming 
of fall.
Tallorvd sf*>rt»-wear. millinery 
and hoM and silk dresses for win­
ter wear will also be carrlevl at the 
;-S5outhern Belle "
The room In which the new store 
will be locaietl Is being pul in shape 
now for (be formal ojwnlng. An In­
vitation has been extended to ihe 
public to vlali this emari and di^
Unci- ladies apparel store
Expcn.scs of both L’nirai and Con 
federate ve'drnns and their attend 
are beltjg paid by the govern
br. Jamisoli and .Mr. Hinton lefi 





4«« to' 38 Huwan County farm 
ers. unable to' secure needed credit 
from other aijtrees, ami Abut 
mount flSjB^.ai had tM repaid 
as of June 14, according lu Clarence 
C»*>b, County SuSpervisorln charge 
at FSA's Serial RehablUmtlon pro­
gram. Couit House BuBdUng, More- 
bead,
The flgnras are tor ;f935. 
nnd‘l:iS7, an* Uk-Idar;:«r.- i___ _
years. F*dr the yuat- 
1Q2.W has beqn leni'to 24 famlUes, 
They tnniiey !u advimeed to farm 
families who;are btlieved able 
remeve their - handh-aps and' fei 
hack on their feet by compling need­
ed credit with good fanning jmte- 
HMe credit heti>.-^ ihe borniw 
n Pag* Pour)iCmuinued O I
Fair Auodation 
Meets In Chy 
Frifay Evening
OBicera WUI BelVamea 
To Comlnet HiIb 
Yar’s Etoii
119 Demd People 
IFiH'Be \Purged
©nc hundred and nlaeicen Row-
assaulting with a (Madly weapon Countlans, whose death has been 
and rbbhlnglTed Cornatte, flcd-from 8ut*-Stabsiical
the eourt-room. Turnrr is wanted
on vevera] churg
In (he Brooks case, after which he 
Was to be returned to jmswer toe 
indictments there.
Turner
minutes after he fled the c
Th* Brooks case was ready to ga.
lo thp Jury when the escapade oc. 
. The defense Immediatelycurred.
moved that the Brooks trlaS be 
aslde'beeause Turner allegedly pre­
judiced the Jury,
Barkley And Chandler 
Plan Speeches Here
Depanmem lo County Clerk C. V.
AlfM. will he purged from 
vo^g lists In iRowan county;
The Rowan County Fair Ai 
tlon will meet • at the Cuuniv 
Superintendent’s office flt IDD Fri­
day evening, to make Initial -pl.tns 
for the holding of thls yearisaneet.
Ai Ibis meeting officers fin- the 
ensuing year wlU be elecied. Rob­
ert S. -Bishop 8iiuces.sfuIIy rerwed 
as head of the OAsociaiion last year.
According to tmcllmlnary plans 
r will hthis year's Fai be similar 
that of pt-evlous season.s, It wfll be 
vponsored Jointly By ijie Depart- 
t of Education and Ihe County 
Agricultunil Agent's office, a|Slng 
In l>ehalf of the farmers of the 
county.
Tuliied Clellle ;i
the testimony of the State's witnes­
ses was prejudiced.
X-amberi was the fourth person 
to be arrested and the second to 
aund trlul In Circuit Court for the 
slaying. Frank Eden also was 
quilled of the charge.
One of the weak poinu In the 
Coqimonweahh's evidence each 
time Is the failure w absolutelyof (he SpanUh-Amerlcan War Here In 1933.
Tite Commrttweallh's evidence _____
'onalswd prin<lpally of statements !«*• ahhou^ the body was exhumed 
persons uying that Ixambert ***''®®MyihB
had told them he committed the 
'rime. This Lamben denied and 
ntroduced evl^noe to show that




Maay Pr-t^ile Are Paiiici- 
paling, ^jccordlng To 
Ellia JohMoon
The Intra-mural program of 
apervised redreatlon being spon 
sored at-lhe Morehead Stale Teach- 
College by Ellis Johnson U pro­
gressing rapidly with a large num­
ber of both children and grown-ups 
panlclpaiing. The activities are 
open to anyone earing to partici­
pate.
Mr. Johnson is donating his lime 
• successfully putting on this inira 
muVal plan. He is being asslsie-j by 
several students who are also giv- 
'ng their time and efforts wlihoui 
charge.
Other cases tried include:
Everett Puckett, selling moon­
shine liquor. $50 and costs, remand­
ed to Jail in default of payment 
Puckett was found not guilty on 
another chqrgo of ^elllng moon­
shine.
On-IDe Fouch. cutting and wound­
ing with Intent to kill, continued to 
third day of next term.
O. L. James, operating auto­
mobile while drunk. $100 and costs 
add license revoked for one ^eav.
Everett Hrown. drunkbess. $ 
and costs. Al.so fined S5 ind i-o.-ti 
of court.
Hargis Rued, eniering 
guilty, wa.s sentenced to
years in the refarmaiory for ___
Ing the automobile of Onlllt .\Iar-
Proflti. admlnisira:or of the estate 
of Dan Burton against Charles Sex- 
a jury held ih.u Sextan was noi 
In fault when hi.s car allegedly ran 
(Continued On Page Four)
six team diamond hall league 
Jor growHAipR is in full awing.
Adults may also participate 
nis, horse-shoe, pitching, vol
and other aiKirw. Track,I k,l lley-lwll
baseball and many other forms of 
reoraitoa for children have been 
provided. The playgroand at Breck­
inridge Training School is also open 
to all children,
divUMd into a aepara^<




Girnival Hna New Acta; 
Will Be Hera AH 
Of This Week
Senatorial | 
Seat In Stale ! ■V-
Thirteen Democrats Sei^k 
Nomination In -if' 
August Primary- f !
The last day for filing for pablic 
office in Kentucky brought 1 ;iuore 
Into the Senatorial race as a^Writ^v. 
able flock of candidates frorolL/uls- 
Wile filed their papers for 0||tf! De­
mocratic nomination with Se-
1(4 for
United -States Senator are: A ben 
W,'Br-’...... -................^arkley, Paducah; AJbert Ben­
jamin Chandler. Versaillel:, Munnell 
Wll,.«n of White Plains: G. Ai Hen­
don, Jr., of Buechdl: J. Wgrd Le- ' 
high. John E. Trager, "Stuart 
Lampe, Frank Coyle, Edwar* L. 
Mackey, John 1. Sullivan, h‘~
Rulllu. W. T. Mc.Nally at 
H. Dougherty, all of Lopl.svii
Stat«;Sen- 
veil if Har- 
plea of dlnsburg; Andrew O. Riycbie ofi: John Hosw l
1 Dou^ of 
. Rdv^ ofSaxton; and Elmer C I 
Campion.
Eight are seeklng^e Demoetatio 
for Congress fraU the
Five Marriage 
Ucenaea Granter.
Circuit Clerk C. V, Alfrey issued 
the following licenses lo marry dur
Eighth Ckrngresslonal distrtei.iThyy 
are Joe B. Bates, Greenup. Inbum- * 
bent; Thomas Burchett, ‘H| B‘ 
Franklin, Mont Walker, ail ofilABh- 
land; Smithfleld Keffer, Ortfpbn; 
H. Stanley Blake. CarUile^WllHa^' 
O'Conner. Jackson; and Z. T.
'ham. Caileelsburg.
One Republican, H. Cleli'Hs^as,
. , truck driver and Rachell 
Bradley. 37. single, both of Carter 
County,
C, Lavender, 42, single, electri­
cian of Charleston. W. Va., and 
Dorothy Poynier, 35. divorced of 
Rodney. Ohio.
Russell Waggoner, 34, divorced 
and Sadie ChatfleM, 32, divorced, 
Jwto ofAaWandvKji.-.•
Clyde iaeaa, 38. alii|je. tanner, 
and Virgil Perkins., 20. klngle, botb 
of Pelfoey, Ky.
Ashland, filed, and will have no op-^ 
position In the primary. Dr, Jhmes\ 
Cecil Sparks, who was defeated bjl 
Rates in (be special elq^^n.’ 
not seek the post. j " !
suUon
Opal JohnLn. 21. single of Gray-r Morehead and
The F. H. Bee Shows, which is 
apbaartng ihl« week In a return 
engagement at the Bradley Show- 
grounds. Mill Street, have several 
new acts dlfTerem from those In
The csirnlval. "Kentucky’s Own 
Show" is being given under the 
auspices of the Police Department 
and the Parent-Teachers Associa­
tion The show bears the reputation 
of being clean in every respect.
Four From Kotean 
Aoopd 4.H Meet
Jury investigates 







The Annual Central Kentucky 
4-H Club Leaders Conference 
held at the University - of Ken­
tucky on June 23. 24. and 25. Lead­
ers attending from Rowan Counly
were Mrs. Stella Litton, Mra. Nellie 
Epperhart, Ira Caodlll and Counly 
Agent ThaR. L. Goff.
There were about thirty counting 
repreremed at the Conference with 
an attendance of about 120 leaders 
and a^ms-
Old Age Pensions Boomerang On Happy; Average 
In Ohio Is $23.04 While Kentuckians Receive 
Only $9.74, Slalislical Report Discloses
Htodquartera for Senator Alben 
W. Barkley here have aiuiounoBd 
In Morehead before Auguat. Gov­
ernor Chandler has announced that 
tost the Seolor Senator will speak 
he will al^ deliver an address here.
Another Rarkley epeaker will be 
John Young Brown of Lralngton. 
who will apeak here sometime dur­
ing the next month. Brown, former 
United States Qongeessman, sup- 
poned Governor Chandler In the 
Uuer's race in 1935, but is now a- 
galoat him. Brown spoke at West 
Liberty before a Urge crowd Mon­
day.
Barkley Snpporlen lay 
Gaim To Every Con- 
greasioml Diatriot
TYjc Kentucky Senatorial cam­
paign is decidedly warming up, 
with both Governor Chandler and 
Senator Barklay having officially 
opened ihelr speech-making.
The general sentlmem of leading 
politicians throughout tbe State
seems now to be not who will win, 
but Just how big Senator Barkley’s 
majority will be. Barkley leaders 
claim they will carry every Con­
cessional District In Kentucky, 
their claims a( this time dtf 
very faY-fetclied. There Is
will lose ihcmajorlty of the farm 
'ote and the greatest portion of the 
UlKir vole lit Kentockyj wiOi the 
up-siandlng vpicr Sr—
main slrcn^' seems to be that the 
majority of {Umocrabt tjan see no 
reason why |thej’ should vote to 
turn a man but of office who has 
reached heights never befw 
achieved by |s Kerluddan at the- 
naiion-s capltpl In order! to saUefy 
toe personal ambition of one man.
Ever since jthe campaijga started 
Barxiey Jud^ng from every poll 
and ■meijKMl efr Judging public senll- 
*■ ■ Joined ground. Char^-ment, has g^l>
this would 
started
question but that Governor Chand-'and 
led U in dlfflculty everywhere. H« I Every poll sUll shows
vigorous - speaking
Ing by 2 to 1 of better. 
So for, S ena^r Barkley has 
campaigned tl* Governor. Chand- 
Jer’s speeches, )ti which he sa.vs In 
one breith UtM is not against the 
President and (n the next Criticizes
over with toe people. Reports 
from every county where Chandler 
haa made a speech are that toe
ti-,„f »T.n..na !Governor has lost ground.
bones about the fact that they 
welcome Governor Chandler com­
ing to Rowan County for they feel 
that It will be a help to their cam 
palgn. . - ,
Chandler supporters at toe outset 
here clalmed'Rowan County by |a
1 Page Fire)
Accident 
A grand Jury in Rowan Circuit 
Court failed to find any tangible, 
evidence other than toe drowning 
of Arthur Thompson, 22, In Licking 
River Saturday was accidental and 
did not make any Indictment In 
the case Several witnesses were 
brought before the grand Jury.
The majority of the evidence
NYA Projects Arei Aid
To Local Workerji
Celk^ Nt>w On BoBT
Through its program ^Ipert- 
flme empipyment for . deserving 
.voung people, toe Natlonali ^fouth 
Administration .served 447:;Vduto 
residents of Rowan Counly between 
September I, 1935. and June 1,: 1938, 
Robert K, Salyers, Siatf, NYA 
Direeior, di.solosed In a ctu^ilaUve 
report released today. . i'~ ,
The Rowan counly figt^
the river and 
when he went under. The body
dudes 210 high school puj>UA and 
24 college studaiits who em­
ployed on NYA student aid ^Jecta 
The remaining 213 foeali’young 
people were provided Jobl- uhder 
the NVA work project pjolgram 
for out of school unemplyedjyoilh.
In the state. 51.115 were employ­
ed by NYA during thlft,J period. 
Student aid projects asshted 21.- 
481 high school students land 5,- 
841 college youth, while toe out- 
of school youth program served 
23,793.
Designed to assist students who 
otherwise might be forced jo leeve 
. jschool. the NYA student aid pro­
boat Into gram enables deserving high rttoool 
swimming about I and college students to earn'up ti
|$n.00 and $1S.(» per monto, iaaspec- 
irctOng partyl,|veiy. Admini.nraUon of Awtent 
•focalseveral hours after ihe. accident, aid projects is shared by-J 
Aiming to evidence submitted | school and college. drnci8ls. -{l be- 
W toe grand July Thompson and at, mg their funcUon to select the’stud 
ami supervise the pe^ects.least two other youths' "drinking” party. 
vxBNJc,.
formers Gel Loans For 
Community Purchases
TMrre lime-spreaders, two pure­
bred bulls and a saw mill and a com­
bine, all serving'as
terprises. hpve been made possible 
ip Rowan County through the Farm 
fSecurlty Admlijistrailon, .Clarence 
W. Cobb, Supervisor here announc­
ed today, r
The principal reason for Install­
ing toe aaw-rnm, according to 
lumberCobb. 1 provi
building barns for fire-curing 
Idlngbaeeo and other farm buil i s.
Clearfield Cemetery. 
Being Cleaned Up
Several resldenis -at Qe-irficla 
are making an effort to clean and 
beatuify toe cemetery. The place
has already been plowed and Is 
ready for grass. Ollle Caskey has 
agreed to furnish the fenllirer If 
grass seed could be produced. Those 
In charge ere anxious to get l.n 
touch with people who have rei- 
ailves buried toere who will assist 
In Rnancing the work.
Local agencies seree as Ihe cth 
operating sponsors' of NYjt work 
projects, devised to provld«’^rk 
training for rion-school yeuthr.^es 
of pay are based on hjcal-. >vage 
levels. - ■
Commenting on the repilrtl sec­
tions dealing with the pro­
gram for out-of-school yobthj Mr. 
Salyers expre.ssed ehcouraE^m
(Continued ,On Page F^J .
PnrvU Transferred ill
To KnoU County 'ilf■fi?
Cecil •purvU, P. W. A, er^^ieer 
for Rowan and Elliott Cpuml^ has 
bren iranaterred to a slmllar posl- 
lion at Hindman, KnoU CtiiritJ. 
Mr. Fhjrvia' successor lias nqubeen 
named, ' • L,|,
Mont Walker 5p^;{|
In City SaHtrdey
Mont Walker. Ashland Atiofney, 
will address the voters of niwan 
County at the courthouse i We 
Saturday afternoon at 1301^. m. 
In behalf of hla candidacy <82 toe 
Democratic nomination for^Jlijon- 
gress from the Eighth distrlrt
: -* 'm
hear Mr. Walker's addieaa.
THERdf^^i^TyNEWS
HdlSteAD, Rowan County, KENTUCKY.
Ptd>Ushe4 Every Thurwlay Al 
KBiered as SetXMUl CUa* Matter at the Poetofflce of 
BfORBHElAD. KENTUCKY. NOVEMBER 1. IBIS.
JACK WILSCN4 EDITOR and BIANXCER
B TEAR . . .
: MONTHS ..... 
ABB MONTHS
a Mwt B« Paid In AdVanra
MEMBER OF THE NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION 
MEMBER OF THF rOEaTTVCKT PRESS ASSOCIATION
Ont^Hiffing Hitler, Out-Miuehng Miu$olini, Out-
In the autumn of IBM a man from Mt. Sterlin* came to Morehead 
H president of the Morehead State Teachers College. The cltlwns of 
fte town, were at first duhiouR. bui they agreed tacitly to give the 
■an a chance to prove his worth, and with that aim in view, they 
withheld ludgement.
In May of 1936 (hat man was installed as president al a ceremony 
At which practically every man and woman In the 
-pert. It was an auspicious beginning’ of a ’ reign" that thus far has 
W turned out jatlsfaciorily for either the community or the college,
:t requiring any aiudenvwhether he lived IhVhall or not.iwdrW and the
:hlng he did noi-wam. or couki not use, merely td make 'for Industrialprompt anto buy somet i
the cafeteria show a profit. To our mind there Is but one way to con­
duct any business, and this should apply to the college cafeterU as well 
aa to the Blue Moon, the Bogles Net|t. Amon N’ .Andy, the Silver Key 
or the Leader. Serve food that the students can eel, In a place that Is 
subiecied to the same rigorous InspecUon to which olhw pubUc eating 
places are .-^ulijecied, at prices that are as reasonable as students can 
obUIn elsewhere, and the cafeteria not run at a loss aiid there will 
he no need of forcing students to eav there.
We could go on. and on. but why? The point Is chat there are hun­
dreds of Instances that might be sited, of Hiiolarlsm rampant.
Oat MasrJIaR MnsaoUal
Again In furtherance of that dlclotorial attitude, whose very founds- 
Uon la fear, the Board of Siretegy has apparently evolved a pollUMi 
program, that strongly partakes of that bl-partisanlam the Governor 
strongly criticised. The Prealdem of the Morehead Staie 




baaed upon the Mari principle of 
clans war. .
The absurdity of the Marx doc- 
trlfie was pointed out recently by 
Dr. Robert A. Millikan, one of the 
woHd'a most famous scientists. He 
showed that instead of being ene- 
ilis. Capital and Labor are deg
unction which only Chplu! can p
silth without the c
Labor. When both fully undersund 
that, we can make progress..
Teachers College, v
n the Republican Ticket, is z
Democratic politics to such an extent that he U reoogn^ as one qf 
the Board of Strategy in the Chandler Compatgn foreis. To under­
stand this it should be remembered that the Board of Strategy, of
« reign that rapidly developed from a conelllalory atiUgde into the 
-etnitudeof the dictator, the Hiller, the Mussolini, the Huey Long 
Jaei. before the summer of 1030 was over..8iudenia were referring 
the man from Mt. Sterling, as Adolph.Hitler, himself.
For the past two years the Morehead Stale'Teachers College has 
been treated to a specuicle that Is unsurpassed for absurdity In Ameri­
can history. The* citizens of, Morehead have been given an oppoi iunliy 
to loam just what it means to live In Germany* or In Italy or under the 
reign of Huey Long.'
For the present aibnlnlstratlon at the Morehead State Teachers 
OoUege has been •’Ouihliiing Hitler. Ouimuscllng Mussolini. Outhewing 
Huey Long. ”
Out-HllllBR Hiller
This Is free America, or so we.like to believe. For two years 
have been force*! to observe a development that would put Adolph 
Hitler to shamSi Hitler, has bent hU enmity toward the destruction
of the Jew. The present administration, with one object In view has 
Ajg»arently sought to subject free Americans to their dlcJatorial rule.
In 1935 when the present president of the Morehead Suie Teach 
«(S College took over the reigns of the College, there was a distinct 
AtUtude on the pan of ihe faculty, the students and the towns people. 
Of unstinted loyalty. The new administration had the well wishes of 
«*ery man. woman and child in this community. They had hoped for 
A president big enough to be above petty politics, broad enough 
vision an Insiltuiion based on a sound educational foundation, a m 
-capable of laying aside politics and of building on a solid foundation 
of educational Integrity. They were not Interested in his personal 
poliUcs. They caretl not whether he was a Democrat or a Republican.
Their offer of cooperation was honest and hearty and unselfish. Their 
welcome was sincere. They were deiennined to give the new presi- 
xient a chance lo make good.
All dictators are moral cowards. They fear iheniaelvea, fear their 
ability, Tear for ,ih«lr poweiv They bacorae dlctatore chiefly to the
____ ...•—-------------------------------------------------------------------------------C-.-------- 1- M CaW-a inMi'that tb^ fear fretrtini,' Con*«rviah by force
«arh that freedom which Is ever a th^t 'to their well-l?elng.
The signs of this .fear began to show themselves early. The 
"Board of Stategy" came Into being. This one and that one. faculty 
members, siudenis. business people were singled oiil as being against
which the president is a member, has promised lo cany this section of 
Kentueky*for the Chandler forces. In exchange for whkh they, so It la 
rumored have been promised to be maintained in the auu they occupy.
Muscling in and out-muscling MussoUni. To further the scheme 
he wag appointed lo the purgation board, a position for which he is 
reppnecl lo have failed to qualify, after the attention of the people -ivas 
called to It by an article in the Rowan County News. Think of It! a 
College president, so far forgetting his position as to enter Into partisan 
politics, and partisan pollUcjS on the opposite side of the political fence.
(his week he Is reponetl lo have solicited leading Democrats 
supiionlng Gojjjlmor Chandler to attenil ihe meeting at Paris Monday 
night and to’have sat In on a Chandler D - . ‘
night.
Republiuins as well ii.s Democrats re.-«nt this political attitude on 
the pan of a college president.
B^kley Open. With 
Vigoroas Carapaigiiiiig
ing to the style of stump 
that won him fame as one 
of the nation’s foremost campalgh-
d to that inatch1es.s leader 
in the White House. President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt ~ 
whether I have upheld and
for’the great program which has 
been pushed forward under his
leadership.
"Perhaps-,I have been a coat-tail 
rider. If to cooperate with and fol 
low the leadership of President 
Roosevelt -places me In that rate-
Iltad to choose between 
the coat-Ulls of President Roose­
velt and the coat-tails of the Ameri­
can Liberty League, ^ve me Prank
lln D. Roosevelt. I have stood for 
the ideals of the New Deal. 1. am
standing for them now, and when 
1 am returned to the United Stales 
Senate 1 will still be standing for 
them."
• Senator Barkley pointed out that 
Kentucky has received over^.OOO; 
000 for highway construction from 
the federal government in 20 years.
among Kentucky political 




ley this week swung Into  midst 
of the fight for re-nomlnatlon as 
Uniled Slates Senator He dashed 
back to Kentucky last Saturday 
afle^ a busy 
where arrangement t Washington,
t to Ken-
•ucky on July 8. The President may 
make .speeches at Covington, Louls- 
- .1 c j j.vlIlB and Bowlirw Green. The 
meciing Sunday 1 bpn finally work-
Senaior Barkley’s train got- him
If he Is incapable of maintaining the >'<>, a" hour ami
dignity of hls'pwltlon he l.s unfit to be a prcsitlem. We recall two pre; 
vious presliienis, one a HepubUcan ami one a Demoi-rai, neither of 
whom so far forgot himself a.- to indulge in petfy-fogglng political
methods to rvutn (heir positions
Yes. this vieiou.' little drrlc. This Unholy 'Tlirve, have .been Out; 
hilling Hiller, Out-Muacllng Mussolini, Out-Hewing Huey Long. It 
is high Ume to the citizens of Morehead and Eastern Kentucky u> 
awaken to the situation, a siiuaiion that will resuli eventually In 
dUasier to the only state institution In Eastern Kentucky.
Thep^U one way in which to do this. Since this vicious little 
circle iKiasts that if Governor Chandler carrlea Rowan county and 
surrounding counties, they will be eominued in their posUlons of
Saturday, and enthusiastic 
crowds at Elizabethtown. Upton 
andUunfordsville^cheerlng him on 
his assuali on Chandler, made 
biro late for all engagements. He 
continued on his.speaking tour 
Monday with addr
TompklnsvHle and Bowling 
Green. His schi^u|e through July
vaunted power li Is clear that a vote for Barkley is a vote against such' 
continuation of waste and extravagance In the gulee of economy, 
When you cast your vote remember this: «
A vole for Barkley Is a vote of endorormrai for
veil. A vole fur Chandler In a vole for Robb. Kaaiple, Lone. l'boo>e> 
ye between then. .
I esses i Einon-
political
trol of thg state highway depart­
ment. declaring; ’’The state high­
way commission was organized 
when the federal government surt-
1 It IsWe still have It with us,
busier than ever. In fact. 1 ........
limes think that the title of 'high­
way commissioner’ is a misnomer. 
He ought 10 he called the "commis­
sioner of political fense.s.’'
Barkley also struck at state ad- 
minlslraiion of old age pensions, 
pointing out (hat he had voted tn 
provide funds so that (ho aged 
nee<ly could have $30 a month 
penslon.s ami th^t they are being 
denied them because of failure of 
Chandler administration to
match the fedfrg^ fundi. He also 
ca^ed atienllon .6 the fact that 
ev^ old age. fusion Investf^tor 
•employed by the:^te deprives a- 
bout 21 old people of pensions. Com- 
meming on thq report that Chand- 
has Instructed old age pension 
20,00^ old FofJMiU to put 0 persona 
on the pension^ Ifer the month of 
July. Barkley dii^lared. that ’ 
will be taken.iop in Augusi.h^ 
cause the state t^s not. appropriat­
ed enough moitey for pensions to.* 
provide to ihenlithe whole year.'
He . assailed ^hindler campaign 
leacfers for effqria to coerc^ Aate ,'pSr.r4fcr»s ■;nta I
dcclaftbg . ... ........
gardless of for whom he
fronf whom h- ........
should vote ai ^ifsion,
a! spending program,
e draws «
>8 .he pleases, i . 
crfticism of the Mer-
[ra , Senator Bark- - “ 
n Mvor of a ^Ignc- 
I ^vatH to bahneebudget, but:i . ,, ______
the lives of ihb .^rherlcan people, 
too. However. |f >Ve had ^ece^ed- 
iwfce as much rewiQue from taxes, 
as Chandler has dojie. as the federal 
jvernmem had ^er had before, 
e could have d<|je a lot of bu^t
Barkley chargfi(}!that the Chand­
ler 8dmlnisiratl0rt)during the flr« 
two years received'over J26,000.0(iO 
;es th^i'any .state ad-, 
ministration had ever had liiB a slm- 
perlod, and ihki the state debt 
hart l)cen reduceti only ST^KlO.OdO 
n (hat time. He ^also eclared thr>i 
Chandler has pIqOed 40 per cent 
people on, t||e stale payrcll 
were ever,’!*: it under oihi.-r 
idminisiraiions, alid that his- hi-.s 
the mnsi e*pt;islxe 
lion the sute hd.s|^ver'known.
follows: June 28—Brownsville 
m.. Leltchfleld 2 p. m.; Hart­
ford 7:30 p. m-.: June 29—Hawes 
villa 10 a. m., Herdinsburg 2 p. m., 
Brandenburg. 7:30 p. m.: June 
ScotiBvIlle 1:30 p. m.. fYanklin 7:30 
July I—Dixon 10 a. m., Pro-
vldmce 430 p. m., Madtsonvllle 7;.t0 
p. Ip.; July 2—C8rtl.-ile county lO:-
Owensbora 3 -| . Ixiul1 p. m lUlBville
real;iythe administration. The Board of Sirntegy advised that they be gotten 
rid of. that they be curbed, that (hey he put out of business. The 
R«w-an County Sews wa.s early recognized as a thorn In the side of 
the administrainm and for two years the effort to jmi the Rowan 
Count)- Xew-6 out of business, ha.s been going on. Slunents have been 
Advised "not to ride, in the car of the editor of the News." because he 
ie a desperate character.” Oh. no. not by the president, but the advice
fc-.-™ „on. .h. Th. «».or «l ite »w, ™ openlj JJv, Kill™
Close to 40 billions.
billion is ten thou-
few- ever had occasion to ti-e 
iimil i.iie:i-. The- w-jrd is --billion." 
Nolimly can really grasp (he Idea of 
a billion, Tt’.s be.voml the Imaglna- 
(lon of most of us. We don’t 
iler.siand when we read that fi:r or
«r causing ihree football players to leave coll^. " n order
4he football team." Why? The News had not at that time opposed i .America,
the administration in any way. They had sought during the entire sand times
u imponant■period to cooperate with the college.^ Why then 
ttiat the News be pul out of business?
Is it possible that the News might have uncoveretl some of (he 
■pensions, some of the graty. some of the methods In use, to maintain 
tbe Man from Ml. Sterling at the head of the Morehead State Te.-ichers 
College? le It possible that the Board of Strategy recognized 
•danger in the blinding, the plitlUess light of publicity? Be that 
juay, the Rowan County News did noi go out of business, nor will 
(It go out. ‘
Faculty members have apparently not been exempt from the 
acUvlUes of the ^rd of Strategy. Striking out, not boldly as becomes 
-a man, but under cover, charactos have been questioned, friendships 
ibAve been ruined, the poison of ausplclon has been Inoculated Into the 
very veins of (Be Morehead State Teachers College, Why?
It is possible that the Board of Strategy believed that by such
I—;i thou.-*and millions. In 
Europe .they call (hat amount a "mil 
bard," and lo them, a billion means 
a million. millions. Our billion is 
big enough, ihuugh. If an.vone had 
siarit-d (o pick up iea shells ai (he 
ae rate of one & second when the Pil- 
tt) grams landed on Pl.vmouih Rock, in 
1(120, anil s’.tll kepi
Idea of changing the C.ivernmem’g TatiorsviiiB 9 .. 
s.vBiem of bookkeeping so that 3 P-
w on't show Uncle Sam so deep --in 
Ihe red. ” The Idea Is to set up ii lisd 
of asseis to offset the expendiiurca 




I business, concern, 
iple trouble with thatf 
(bat nobody can put ajii 
hnnen nah jvalue on the thli
mepi were ■ fa 
^ piVvi l 
schebic 1« 
Lawrenceburg. 
8 p: m.; July 0—Harrpdsburg 2 p. 
m., Danville 7:30 p. m.; July 7—New 
Castle I p, m.. Bedford 3 p, m„ Car- 
7:30 p, tn.: July 8—wl:h 
(Idem Roosevelt on special 
July 11—Hindiiian . 1030
IngR
UncIv Sam bp's been spending so 
many billions to. True, ibei’c h:
0 good ties! <|f face lining of! 




lot of new ro.ids. ,bridgt-j. buttlei 
:li.ps, sehooiho'.iKes, and 'public 
l.-.iil'l nics, but ve ^ouliln” rt 
on iheni If wv w4nied i:i 
■ii'-ney. Wh'-’-l ru.v;a settlml-hand- 
1’•-(-('.iflce? Tn-.-e things nc i 
olf-t-phe naiicnal c|ebt Iha'. do ili.‘ 
uvi-ive hllbon colitrs of old 
dciits which na’‘enK sti.l
owe u-i and whn h ‘.ve’ll ncM;- 
leci. I
Only earless lUliiVers i-o.npare 
tl'j ftovermne':: v.-ith a -■.i-.
cl (hel,< to itJrii prufi ei-nmeiii's cencern lO 
people Ihe v.i- ; civen li can’t 
ix ba-.-
Doas 6:. Bernards
'body who has heard or read
Jacki-dn 130 p. to.. Camptora 
.m„ Irvin 730 p, m.
■The great Issue which the people 
*'- cky are facing in this com 
Is not the question of whether 
c been to Europe or wheiherj 
somlor.e else ha.s been all over the' 
CarOibeun, to Mexico or down (o 
Iwtulsiana, he said. "The rdal Issue 
Is not wheiher my two daughters 
married men who were then and- 
are now in the govcmflu-ni .service 
It 1.4 nol a question of how much 
money 1 hare drawn for my ser­
vice*. Quite frankly. 1 hare needed 
that I money After campaigning .n 
my bwn expen.se throughout Ken-i 
tucki- in behalf of Democratic No-1 
mlnecs. 1 recall that In 1935 1 gave' 
up a trip to the Philippine Islands I 
with, all expenses paid, to come to 
Kentucky and campaign for the 
" ' ■ s for s
rices' And I
■methods they could cause the retirement of certain members of the 
faculty, who.weye considered to he in the way of the powers that be? 
la It possible that the president of the College feared for his job-to such 
An extent that the board felt It necessary to Install s-usplclon and create 
tfssenslon among the members of his own faculty?
Buslne.ss men of'ihe community, with but few excapilo.ns hjtlo. s !uv< 
spoi.^. 
preJdent
ielt the Iron hand of Hiller, hilling them In (heir most vital poi.^ 
business men well recall the speech made by the (hen 
Jn which .stated that he bod no peilence with the idea of making the 
AoUege into a-merchandislng mari.rand'promised them that he would 
personally guarantee that all such selling would stop and the business 
returned to the business men of Morehead. Has It stopped?Far from 
,it and quite the opposite.
New Unes have been pul In. New merchandise has been purchas- 
«d until the busiest place in Moreheed from a
is the Morehead State Teachers College. Again Hitler was oul-hlL 
The business men of Morehead have always been ready and not 
«nly^ willing but anxious to coopetale with the college, “niey have the 
sight to expect the college to cooperate with them. Instead of coopera- 
•^ioo. they have met competition and competition that is so ma.ilfes't!y 
■ that there can be no^excuse for it.
At the close'of the Iasi semester an affair was widely advertised that 
points the question. A large number of students were required to 
purchase four meal tickets during the last week, before they 
towed- to uke examlnjitlona or receive their credits. The students 
stated that they were unable to eat the food prepared in the cafeteria 
■otvi therefore had eaten down town. -Yet these students, any of them 
aot overly aupplled with funds, were forced to buy tickets or else. 
Speaking of Out-HltUng Hitler, who could ask for more.
We seriously doubt the legality of the act whkrti forced the students 
te buy these tickets. We certainly doubt the sane lotfc that would
day c id night, he'd have a biiUon 
shells hy next Christmas. Your 
watch licks four limes a sec-onii. If 
you keep il wound, it will tick a 
billioo tune.-- in about 60 years.
A billion doil.-irs 1.. a lot of money. 
It takes five billions a year to nm 
the U.'S. Government, outside ofi 
Relief and Recovery projects, which | 
have cost us more than thieo bit-' 
lions a year since 1033.
PLUG
The Duke of D
■ry  .
H .about the dogs of St. Bernard will .^asofii 
be grieved to Jearn that they have ^tom 
been banished from their Alpine 
home to the Himalayas. No more 
will snowbound travelers crossing 
the dangerous mountain pas.-’ be- 
tween Switzerland and Italy .be ’ 
cbed by these great beasts, trail
remind you
. ----- assessed state
employes to pay my train fare, on 
those- tatijpalgn trips. No stateil
used to haul workers 
, the state to my behalf or to 
^ake my supporters to political rai-
employes have 
used to staff my headquari- 
No. those are not the real is.
It-:!”
to find them and lead
shelter of the' hospice' which the 
Brothers of St. Augustine have 
maintained to more than 000 years. 
I Innumerable lives have been sev- 
s or!o:nlett ,hese dogs, but Iasi Winter 
I L. *hem attacked and killed a
remly. H, would I..,-, boon . sr,.,,
In his mon right, even her parents, and the order
. . ’’“i h’ banishment followed. Tunnels
; •ml impthvml modem irensporta-hliliy. -The femllji name of the ,„„ p,,,
House of Deeooshlre Is Cev.ndlsh hihe' Alpine msoes unneees
One n .the Duhe-s. oiicestor, ,h, ,„r
Wllllsm Cvendlsh, who was on. nf ,„h,eh „,e St, Bernard dog. are train 
Olive Cromwell’s alde.s, won int-jg needed 
mortal fame by Inventing plug to- ,f,e picturesque and romamic 
St. Bernard dogs are on their way 
Sir WllH,-im hi: upon the slmpK’.|to ’flbel, under e.scort of an aged 
practical way of making U ea.sy to brother of the order, 
carry the newly-introduced weed by 
moistening tobacco leaves with
ssue is the question of whether I 
*---- been l0yal,io the Democratic,
l l
8 and pressing It into piui 
hewlr
MARX cltsswar
The early Soeiallsit, Owen, Fou­
rier and others, (aught that there 
should be no class distinctions. Karl 
Marx, the German whose book “Das ^ 
Kapltal” Is the. Bible of modern So-1 
eiali*m, taught that there were two 
classes Into which alt mankind natu 
p ug rally divided, eapltAU8t8;and work-
That was the origin of c ing- 
tobacco. which caroc into wide use 
among Cromwell’s soldiers in the 
English Civil War. Matches had not 
been Invented and clay pipes 
easMy broken In the field, but
»h.c» eouia h. mrrlea uslly. jeiw™ tlmm! iwo.eKsses. he
I”’ ""S'"- «" •>»and rubbed for smoking purposes, reeonciaole war.
The popular kind, of smoking to ■ Vt.i, of iour,e, la not Irua'amf 
tceo which we In Amerle. call b„, It has heeome
'em plug- are atlll known In En, ooapal Truth to hunifni* of mll- 
Kna a. - out Cavendlsn,-- perpatas „„ .p,,
Ing the Invemot. name. communlat niivemeni ha.
ASSETS........................«overnmem'T)een founded. The Bifrx theoo’ I-'
_Some of. the bright minds ....held hy many Amerlam workers.
Tne I menWashington are toying wikh ii.trtion^l Welkers of the'
MORE USED CARS D^ILY
1938 Dodge 4-door touring Sedan (Radio, 
delux eqnipment, delrostmg, lieat|4 6,000 
miles.
1937 Dodge 4-door touring jedan, 14,000 
miles- perfect -i
1936 Ford 4-door touring, radio, .heater, 
Washington hine, new motor 
2-1933 Plpnonth Deluxe 2|Xnd 4 door 
1931 Ford coupe, perfect  ----- :^I50.00
1931 (JievroletRumhleSeatCoupetllSOOO
1932 Oldsmohde Coupe,- '$150.00 
1931 Chrysler, 4 door, 1 owner - - - $150.00
1931 Chevrolet, 2-door,.........$150.00
1934 Ford 4-door Sedan --.— $175.00
Will trade some Doga for Fat Hoge as I «m loaded 








.1$ $$LEARN RAD I p
$ $ $
: Any young man or. Jwy whicL ia interested in making big money and baviiig' 
a lifetime position should gel into to one of these big paying positiona weh us*
AlRCIUrriLVDIO - sim» radio - broadc.astinc police radio COV- 
triNMEIN
f I RAFr RrVDI  
RNMENT RADIO AJPERATOR - TELEVIS’ON - PUBUC ADDRE^jS SYS-
T-MS - MOTION PICTURE SOUND SYSTr'IS - RECORDING - SERVIC- 
Ing .AND MERCHANDISING or olimr bnm< hes in the kirgcst nion^* mak*
big field in the world.
Prepare yourself 
ing and actual experience. .Also ninkemo try in 
ag. For further and full inform.'Hion wr:i("
for any bran-li in R ADIO hy getting persihnd 
il n a "!(u your spare time wldfir 





Thunday, June 30, 1938
The Buccaneer 
Is Cozy Feature
for (tils, hig adopted country. | .. 
In the closing year of ihei Warj 
prospects of the linlted'
"JuHi a moment, Wcem,—have I 
the ai-me right?" Vanoc pul in.
. "you're the butler here.-I unde^ 
stand.'
“Yes sir." he Mid, in a low rumb- 
, ling voice.
"And t’our wife Is the cook, I 
believe?"
"Yes, sir."
•I say. Weem.’ Vance went on. 
"did either you or your wife hear 
anything unusual In the home, 
after you had gone to your quart- 
ers?"
The m.in again shiiied his weight.
••No," he answered. "Everything 
]uiet until I went to sleep—
»’.iu‘dn't sB,v as how was sus ' 
JS at ihn time, although the 
idea passed Ih-xtugh my mini. But 
th. re wasn't any cau^e :o t-j|« at
idr of he street aic.ig 
fiat fme. There were iwc man 
aHn one >f (he guys r. l out .
1the iii;i'ii and tn.ik a look 
the engine. 1 tame across the Jireei 
and Rave;thf 
everything .--ecmetl on the up-and-
and nildn't wake up till Mrs. Kent- 
Ing rang for coffee around six."
"That’s all. Weem.
The butler shuffled away lacka- 
djtslcally.
"t think." Vance .-aid to Heath. 
"11 wa-. a good Idea to get McLaugh­
lin There’s really nothing 
to be done up here just now- Sup­
pose we go down and find out what 
he can tell us."
"Right!" .And the Sergeant started 
toward the door, follou’eil by Vance. 
Uarkbam, and myself.
Vance paused leisurely just be­
fore reaching the door and turned to 
the small wniing-tahlc ui the front 
of the room .on which the telephone 
stood. He regarded it 
lively,as he approached
•epared very far in advance,” ithaf the government put a p 
olijected Markham.."Kas|>ar would his head, hut who became 
! to do hl.H cutting and the nation's outstanding
when he’came to America's rhave had llm'e l.sIHisting when he returned from the 
casino.’
up, and I didn': bother ’em, Hretiy 
soon the driver got In and the coupe 
(li-ove away
"I say, officer," put in Vance, 
sere both occupania of the coupe 
white n]en?"
"Sure they was, sir."
"And couldn't there have been 
third man In lUe coupe?" Vance pro­
ceeded. "A smaller man, let us say, 
whom, you didn't see—on hIs kne>'s 
id hidden from view. i>erh8ps?" 
"Gosh!" muttered McLaughltn. 
"You think ihceVva? 
that ear?"
"Really. Mcl.aughitn. I don't 
know," -V'antcie drawled. "It would 
simplify matters If we knew there 
had hran ihipc men In the car"^ I 
crave a small pussy-footed fellow. 
_ , "By the hy^ officer, did you, by 
Open- any chance, Jumble upon a ladder
A crucial but little-known chapt­
er of American hlsuiry la brought 
to life by Cecil B. DcMIlld In "The 




her dai'ke.si hour and helped
look at the desk and the wa.stejiaper, predcrlc Marct> la 
IWRkei. No evidence whatever of of the pirate chief, JeanIn the rei  i^fii
Jf 1812, the:
ooked black as pitch. Washli _ 
jiurned, Napolean defeated, 
'lew,. England about to withdraw 
i’om I the 1 Union. Although the 
BrItUh made Laflite an attractive 
offer* for his services, the pirate, 
-at Jackson and placed hlm- 
iitd his resources at the dU-
"Vou must talk entertalfilngly, 
when you have nothing to say. and 
l^ugh heartily when you are not 
amused.”
FUm Oi 
Husband: “Just imagltie'lthat Fa.
Jackson win the great Bat­
tle of New Orleans, and ihUs 
move forever the .spectre of 
Brlil^li capture of the American 
West
MlltDLli: TRIPLETT NEiVH
such activity. Moreover, the John-|oneof the mast colorful characters
ihc morning shows 
mount of expeciailon on his part 
Ing (he mutter of hU finan­
cial-difficulties settled."
"Go on." said Markham.
"Very good," continued Vance. 
"Why should Kaspar Keniing have 
taken three- hours to change ■ to 
street clothe after he had return­
ed from -bis pleasant evening of 
desulfry'gamhllng? A few minutes 
would have-sufficed, And another 
question: Why should he wait un­
til bright daylight Itefore golne 
? The darkn^ would have 
Inflnilely safepInd-^iL-iter suit 
ed to his purpoK.”
Mik. Bill Compton was rushed to 
the St. Ju.seph Hospital last Sunday 
week where sh# underwent 
operation for appendlcitl.H,
certain a-'of American hlsiorv. UfiiU-' was Compton returned home Wednes- 
- born in Bor.lcaux, France, at some ;'<ay. jShe It feeling fine as could he
unknown date before the French
Revolutlrm', His birthday has M''. -Chis. Daliy who has Iwcn 
never been esu*)Ushed alihough '•»’le to l>e about his work, 
the late Huey Long of 1-oulslana i Mb and Mrs. Luther Thoi nsberry 
declared one for him and made It |*’»t >'oar old son wm drowned -,ln 
a state holiday . Wednes-
After serving for a lime 
Napoleon's armies. I.jfitte moved 
(he New World to try his for 
band
THE AWFUL PRICE YOU EftY FOR BEmS
NERVOUS
Oeek Below And See If Y oo Hare
AnrOfTkeSlgna




iday -'a week 
liad gone (Ishli 
wu(^ and
of ferocious outlaws from ever>’ 
corner of the world, he'.set up a 
pirate kingdom on (he shores qf 
(he Gulf of Mexico hot far from 
thriving ciiy of New Orleans.
.."“".."'Z'.i.r.rr,',"'’.'’'.'; •* *■-carrleil on piracy in a gemfI dar­
ing the two shallow drawers, he duing your inociurnal clrcuii 
peered into them. He turned to (he.these |wrts lak night?" 
amall wastepaper basket lie»l}le the ' I -seen a ladder, If lhal'= what
murh earlier—before It 
light?" demanded Markham.
"llul, m.v clear fellow,’.' ext^alm- 
jOd Vance "the .ladder was still lean- 
Im’ against (he iem around dawn.
when..................
fore w-a.s- not place! against
table and l>om
When he i-o.-w he a^ked Mr-. Kent
. ing;
Does your husband do his writ­
ing at this table?" r 
"Ye.s. aftvays," the woman’ an­
swered.
"But did e ifk>'er need any |ia- 
:ciUigoN’ Vanec asked, -'I doi 
see any hm* ”
’ "Paste’" .Mrs, Kcmlng iippearcil 
still more [luzzled. "Why, 
matter of fact, I don't believe there 
is any in the house But why?”
•Tm merely lr>-ing to learn the 
truth about everything, and I beg 
you forgive tiny, questions which 
seem irrelevant."
The woman made no reply, and 
yuce again wont toward Uie door 
: -where Markham and Heath and I 
were waiting, and we all went out 
into the hall.
A-s we reached the narrow land­
ing half-way down the .stairs. Mark­
ham suddenly stopped, letting 
Heath, proceed on his way. He took 
Vance by. the arm, deuinlng him.
"See here, Vance,” he said at 
slvely, but in ggres-
aclmiiteil
was loanin’ ijji again.si that maple 
tree in ilie giirden out hero I no. 
tired It when] it l>cgan to'get light. 
But I figured jit was only lielng used 
In [irune .ihd tree, or .something. 
There renalnly wasn't any u.--e In 
reiKU-tln' a lufider in u gent's yard, 
tiieic’" ■
j.'-.urcd him 
tllffei-.-iill,v, "Silly Idea, going about 
In’ lad^-rs—eh. what?
itill In the .yard, offi- 
murnlng it 
the house, under
r. |ioi til 
That laddei-s 
i-ei-: only, ihl 
in' up agains 
open window 
"Honest to! CkvI?" McI.oughlin’s 
eyes grew btoer. "I hope It was 
O. K. not to report It."
"Oh. quMo,f V«»oe enfourgged
tm "ft wnil'
tide of good. Anyway,.
"Thanks awfully." ’He sauntered 
to the sofa and sat down lazily, 
stretching his legs out before him.
as obviou.s he had no other 
ciuestlons to pul -to the officei-.
mtit tetion ..vABd. apnklnv 
the ttoor, you remember the lady, 
opened it at alx. right after lieann' 
some one walkin’ In the roo.n in 
what she de.scrlbud a.s soft allppc-rs. 
And don't forget that it is his heavy , 
lilucher shoes that are gon**—not 
hl.s slipjters. Why, If the soft-footed 
person in the master bedroocn was 
Kaspar, did he wall till his wife 
knocked on the door and cal.eJ to 
him before tie made a preclpliaie 
z? He could have left si any
. . mt , „.iv f.- • -r, -irlng the three hours after
V,tMMT' . • i-cL nv.:,' V.i.,,- H<M
"That's all .McLaughlin, Much 
subdued tone. "This. abllgcd for coming dowr. Go on 
I’l strike me as be- home and hit the hay "
Ing entirely on the level. And il The office-s;-Iuied and tiirnel. 
don't believe you yourself think I A moment laier the i: .it door 
sht! i;j| :.l.v . f-.t; -n.
It, and there
window until after .sun-up.
"I see what you mean, .Mr, 
Vaiicc." He.ith threw In e.ig rl,-. 
"And Mi-s. Keiultig-herself told ti- 
(hat she heard some one m the 
room .-It six o'clock this mornino" 
"True. SergB^mf.bui ihaf.s net 
the ImiKMi.iiif thing," Venice an-
The mile fellow 
lug and slipped In the 
IS drowned before hl.s
l^manly
mantle) , preying mqstly i^n Span- 
i-li vessels and establishing a set 
rule that Americana ships go un-,, ;
moisted at nil timek ' ,
Although .the cu-siomi officials
Mifes Helen Moiion of Muncie, 
Ind..' Is visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
Carrie White and grandmother. 
Mrs. Ctzorge Mellon 
.Miss Otlie.. Hattie, Carma. Norris 
and litUe Kennith from Plumbers- 
landlng were vUiting Mr. and Mrs. 
iRayiKralqy over the week-end.
•
of the United Stales, Irkpd b; 
.su|)orlor largalns he offered .New 
Orleans .shoppers, put'a, price on 
hl.s head. I.afitle. a.s cap lie so 
.slearly seen In "The Cuccanecr, al- 
ways mainulned a deep* affection
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LEADER AT ▼ prob'*' . M
fact. I don'i think It wa.s Ka-.,Kir 
at nil whom Mra. Keullng -ays she, 
beard in her huslsm., - . .-m at ihai 1 
Hour t|„.s morning An,I, l.y the
l.y. Markham, bcc'.s -:,.i anmioe' 
i|Uc-.l)on to be consi.U.--d: Wh' v.-as
ilM’’ ■ ..... a between
Knsiar's room . i hi.- wife- !ct.
unlocked. If the 
plated carrying t 
impuriant plot 
would ceruinly r t.h left that 
door unlockedI 11. lu.v~.anad.aAy
It" >‘esk.
kii'inappo-i 'Cb. i '-ic': mo-e,
■Jive iio imcniion of harming young | ■ .)m.- .vi-.ciieil In aii.swer. "You 
Keniing. or else—as FlevI suggested • haven't ilic faintest Idea of how 
—Keniing staged i.u- whale i.ifci;' lu-'u I'.t r.-ally like to learn aliout 
and kidnapped,himself. a number of things
"What I want to know. Is why’ 'But -see here, Vance," imerrupi. j 
' cl Markham, "I first v— -- -
o'clock this morning."
DR. U. L. WILSON 
DentUt
"Realty, y' know, 
said lightly, hut with a 
ousness "you’re
character, but you’re far 
for this unscrupulous world, dm 
you and your legal friend, Fleel, are 
quite wrong in your sfipposUlons, 
I assure you, don’t y’ know, that I 
am not sufficiently cruel to exie 1 
false hopes to any oQe."
’•What do you mean by thai, 
Vance?” *
"My word, Markham! 1 can 
only one Uilng."
Vcnce continued to gaze at the
affection and 
The chappie, I fear, is already 
deBcl."
.Markham was stunned for a 
meni. but he was, I could see, 
frankly skepical.
Vhai you meant by that siatemcm 
you made as we came down ihe 
stairs. I can’t see li all, and I'd 
het money that fellow Kaspar Is 
a.s safe as you or 1.
"I'm afraid you’d lose your wager 
old dear,"
"But all the evidence points—" 
began Markham
"PI
know, tuZV THUUrntE BUILUINO
ELECTROLUX
THE (^Oi REFRIGERATOa
FR-.EZES With no moving parts
SilWEL
' lease, oh, please, Markham." 
Implored Vance. "Must we neces- 
lean wherever a finger
that Vance?” I
••Tut, tut, my de^ fellow," V.mce' 
returned llghijly. "This is neither 
the place norThe time to discuss the 
place nor the time to d!'cu-*s the 
matter. TII be quite willin' t point 
oui a!I the obvious t^’idcnco to you 
lete: on. At the moment I am most 
anxious to hear what McLaughlin 
har to say to the Sergeant Let's 
descend and listen, what?"
- MejAUghlin was just about to 
B|>eak to the Sergeant when 
heard us enter the drawing room. 
Recognizing Markham, ho saluted 
rt.gpectifully.
"McUughlln." Heath Itegap. 
"What Ume are you re'levetl Iroq? 
your beat here?",
"Regular time—eight o' -lock.’ 
".Vlitre were you avuunci 
c cJotk thU morning?''
•Doing my duty,•'sir," tl.o^ Mileor 
assured Hea'h earnestly; "'ra.kirg 
down the other side ol the streci 
. opposite bei-e, makln* my regula" 
n.-at.rts,’’
“Did you see anybod,v. or any- 
iKiny that looked euspl-nous?"
'I did, at that, Beiveant. '.'nly 1
saril: 
twin)
"Damn It. Vance!" Markham re- 
turned angirlly; I want to know 
why you said what you did on the 
stairs, in ihe face of all the evidence 
to the contrary."
"Pardon me, Chief." put in Heath 
"1 didn't hear what Mr. Vance said 
to you on the stairs, 1 don’t know 





PHONE 93 MORBREAI), KV.
DK. A. F. ELUNGTON
DENTIST
HOURS: SiaO — 3d»
"Mr. Vance doesn't l>eli
y for mdney or that he may
lapping himself. He said he 
thinks that the fellow Is already 
dead.
Heath spun round sbrupity to 
Vance.
"The hell you say!" he exclaimed 
How in the name of; God did you 
get such an idea, Mr. Vance?
“My word. Sergeant! It seems suf 
ficientiy indicated."
“Djt you really think, Markham,
indulge In a bit of gamblin' o
nighi
grand coup involvin’ fifty thousand 
dollars?"
"And why not?"
“It's quite obvious this criminal
8iiS-=
'{i.
• CONTINUED LOW f 
RUNNING COST
• MORE YEARS OF 
SATISFACTION
• SAVINGS THAT PAY 
FOR IT
■\NLYo
i tor can match the rilenee;;
J, FS^^IT'
Ing parte in ita entire freezint 
tern. Nothing to make noise, pdth- 
ing to wear-now or yeare from
produeeeaUady. constantcold 
plenty of Ice eubea. f s
More than a nuDlon
have found that the aimpler (ragP i 
iple of Servel Elertrdtoing prindple o 
not only g
<K«raaon,b
that's why eo many other faniii*
are ehoodng Servel Elec^fcx te
Celltod^r
tbebe^
undertaking waa carefully prepai 
Ui advance. The note itself is auffi
;ieni evidence of this, with lu let- 
and words painstakingly cut 
out and all neatly pasted on a piece 
of disguised paper."
YODOR







Th« Rowan Countf Sewi, Morahead, KeaUtdiy
WEST MORKHEAD , PACK HORSE LIBRARY
--------  The Pack Horae Library had
Mr. and Mra. Charles Biwn and a" tlay meeiing Wednesday. June 
Mr Wavne Rrown nr Sonhifl W Va 22. It was the last day Miss Golda r. ayne Bro n of Sophia
were the guests of their parents. Fiemlng.dmrg and
Mr. aijd Mrs. Willie Brown of Clear-; collecicd 1500 magazines and a few 
field, and sister Mrs. Siierman books. During lunch hour we all 
Baldridge of Brady. wen{on a weinner roasi. .All en-
'Joyedlt vcrv much. Pearl DeHart 
, Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Lambert of^-s ueen doing wry good work, 
'!\yest Morehead. Mr, andiMrs. John ^iss DeHart has' a lai-ge icr.iiuiy. 
ChrUtlan of Hodburn, and Mrs. .loe ^er readers are utwa>s glad 
-----------of Clearfield left Tuesday ^er coming.
A Review Of 
Spring Fire Season
A review of the Spring Fire Sea- j 
on for 1938 shows a total of -10 : 
man-caused (Ires on the Red River 
District of the Cumiterland Nation­
al Forest.
Of these, 21 were ihe re.sult of 
i debris burning. Including new
Isoe her coming. jground cleavipg.s, tobacco licds,




the funeral of Millard Casslty 
35 years who Hard a.sslty we Cransion, Ky.. has i killed by eietffri- good • traced i.) smokers; f incendiary urogln; olarge terri-.Eight tory. and lioing good work also. iwere
, -------------------- I was caused by boys shooting fire-
mday where he had worked. His CARD OF THANKH ;crackers; 1 by a hunter; and 1 by
^ rt“e tms method of epre.s. U locomotive,
the M, E. Church. Funeral services *'"8 appreciation to our many Th.-.-,c fmes, flros were dtstriml- 
friends who as.dsted us in any led as follows bv counties: 23 in
i!W*l
were held In the M. E. Church 
Pimbleion by the minister. Rev. 
Wllsoti-. Burial in the Beckley 
metery.
1 Ce- •nifee Copi................... ..We wish espccnally to thank County; 1 in Fleming County; andj 
I in Bath County.• Ferguson and Son Funeral Home. |
Mr. Cas-slty w-as a iK-phew of Mr-, ihe Mlnlsicrs and all who c.-slstod Ttio.st of the 
Gregory and cousin of Mr. nffiu-.. In .my way. We wDli to express our 
ben and Mrs, Christian. He leaves thanks also for the heauiifu! flow- 
a host of relatives and friends to era.
mourn his departure. ^ Mrs. J. W, Dawson and family.
Mr. Frank Maxey was a Sunday
guest of his cousin 
In Ashland. Edgar Phipps
Read the Bill and Langb
‘These new fashions are absolu­
tely freakish." said Mr. Robinson.
fl^s In Kowan Couii- 
•suit of careless brush 
burners. It is inieresUng to nolo ' 
that four of the men who allowed I 
fires to escape were now-comer.t, 
who evidently were not awan- of 
that new hat or were not veised in
■the propet methods of preventing 
the e.i'.apc of brush fires. At ici-t,
"Every lime I look 
of youi-.s It makes me laugh."
"Thai's splendid, darling," re-,, , „ „
plied his wife. ‘Til hang it up!‘“7 
where you can see it when the hilt '“T'"'-''' 
Bri'ives."
s/u'fre f(/^e ^//£ s^ ‘n /
CLBAN /fio WHITEN TIITM
whhC*ka.lb*Oen«B«eMfepM;A«vtMApMM« i 
lb* hUdse e»>v«M ^«SP« lb
tag,Pra«aiBi2»piM^h'MMU»«m A <
«•(«• ateotak (y ft«* ■ wa «£ <g CamTooni PewB^
ch*k the fire when It escaped. Two 
Jvrrfsh 'h es e.tcaped due • j ^•l.llien 
t-hangi-.- in wind. Oiher-bi-tisii burn­
ing'fliv- wore the result of <low.|. 
IrlRhi i-ai-iessncss and indlfiVi-ciic.-. 
j It IS liooed that evuryon.- w t| ci>. j 
lopi-rgie lo^duce the nmiibcr nf 
j;volri.ibic «rc-u‘'f-;-cs on tin- ,IU..| 
|mi-i. J'ake It your resiMti-dnu-y I 
ij avoid allowing nr# to escape ln| 
•1C W1. (is and II.-C your in: c
!
1
I P o'r rale
I C A <Ad en PLANTS 
; Ai my Farm is Thoma* AddlUon, 





H. f. BLACK .............
princass effect. C^hmse Pllk crepe
Pattern 8179 is designed for alaes 
12, 14, le, 18, and 20. Size 14 re­
quires 3 3-8 yai^ of 39 Inch 
maierlaL 1 7-8' yajrds trimming for 
collar and sleeve edges. 2 yardf 
ribbon for bows. Collar in contrast 
requires 38 yards; •
PATTERN gl»
When you're looking on. you cer­
tainly want to be -worih looking at. 




send IS cents In coin (for each 
pattern destredi together with 
your NAME, ADDRESS, PAT­
TERN NUMBER and SIZE. 
PATRICIA DOW PATTERNS 
115 Fifth Ave., Brooklyn. N, Y.
full name of y 
and State in the box above for 
onlering pattern.s.
TO HELP MERE
Kentucky's unsldllcd A'PA iabor- ^"®'''''*' “> ^^mucky .sclii»l.s 
•s rgjoiced today over a promls«!“"’™“"“‘*^; -
ilO-a-rnomb raise wiucii. Statu'
are, is to make 8133 for yoursell 
Linen, shantung, and pique are 
excellent fabrics for a dre^ with
such crisp, tailored lines. It would of u SlO-a-m nt  
be stunning In white sbarkskin, oiiector Grorge H. Goodman said.
wear with it. month to the wages of the state's
Pattern 8133 U designed tor slaes: “2-“** '“enU- 
12, 14, Hi. 18, 20 and'40. Size 14 ■ Goc Iman said the increase would 
requires 3 M yanls of 35 inch m-' result fcom an Older by Pi esideni 
_ iRoo-sevemiftlng Kentucky fronr the tnck« ihl, rtU,
public agencies, 
made 245,000 ^rmenu for distribu 
lion to needy,'ptmstructed 30 build­
ings, conslruded. 38,000 liem.s of 
furniture foBAblic agencies, made 
24S.OOO gari^Pts for distribution 
- huildinf 
imp-ov
[•■175,000 books, sery- 
iTlunche-, laml.-cap- 
impuses, odecied 730 
,y signs, laid 190.000 
j square feet of i Wirwalk and perform 
,«d various oti)er types of, wqrk
IMPORTANT—Be sure to nil in the h««dy- consirueted 30 buildings.
nia^ 27o' rq» ' 
medts, repall '"
t.u IH.IIVUI iUlIVNV
ed 4Z5 school rWpuse .
^treet an'd.saffl .
; lclmv j
i lose t is coupon-box with 
iyour patteni order.) cation.
1/MIK Hl.tM .\M) lAM.UtT 
• PATTERN HI79 
Esgemially a dr»<s lor slim, y^uong 
figures, w;th its niunii. (flgrnue- 
collar, Ri-iHly narliig =klvt, ’ auff 
akid a liooque point ai- the-sleeves 
I
i
Miruxi'n RiCt mill insitiire tceierl il7 i
WWTirrfe^ton^
^UM‘DIPPtD Tints k
You may never drive your car at the cecord'brealdng 
•peedi made by America’s £amous nee drivers — but isn't it a 
comforting thought to know that Rrestone Gum-Dipped Tires 
have proved their SAFETY at speeds much higher than you 
will ever drive? In planning your Fourth of July trip or your 
summer vacation tour, guard your life and the U'-es of youx 
tomily with the only tires made that are Tripte-Salo.
By Triple-Stfe we meio —
Rrst: Every fiber in every COrd of every ply is sahirated 
and coated with U.piid rubber by the Firestone j atented 
process of Oum-Oirpmg which counteracts tire- .troymg 
internal friction and heat That means protcc- ■ , ,»ain«
wmm
'■'-'P JOIN 7V/F a,
"^CAMPAIGN TOD^Y/
. , .. ■..ni.x.—vr—.t.—JM..^»wCfc«.St««rfi>«7nstotr»isUi«iTI«W9iai I TWwinocitosPltsiSnmVelcaeftbs
Mmd^ m-r N4limuSj4 N.O.C RsdNWwi f Program twics each wa* dariag fb




/t-.» h: ,t:ai ,.--.r..'.rin " 're
for ;-n rf' ’, V.;: n,urn to 
Vvik lo W ;bt LouU-
bo«ty.r:22.
; rcnM Ri«i now appearing in




Lambert Acqiiitt<8 On 
Foster Murder Count
(Continued From Page One)
*r and killed Bun.in on lliv 
Flemingsburg road anti, returned 
in-favor of ihe delcndsn:
The comnionwealili .aiiijcalvd an 
acquiual decision iroqi County 
Court on a .-;taiulory bfien-:? againM 
Audrn Clark and .i jury hold that 
.:•> the falho’- of the cjtild in 
question and ordered him lo pay to 
Its mother S.5 ea<-h inonih until tiie 
chilfl wa.s II j-ear-i ofaE-;. The ease 
uiiu.sual in that tlii^ i> the first 
time in the hisicry of the vourt that 
the Commonwealth has appealed ,i 
jcase' frotq lower i-.iur-. The law 
.stipulates that this l-thv only e.ise 
in whirh a verdict of acqti-ital can 
be appejied by the Siaie.
N.Y. A Projects 




of hetvy. white sOk crepe wil 
tail of brilliants snd silver cm* 
bi-oidery, designed by Adrian for 
Margaret Sullavon in EotnMiold* 
wyn-Hayer's "Tbs Shopworn 
A'T ."Horisontslly draped panels 
are cangfat lightly at urrist and slit 
to elbow for slewe illuiioni; thi 
. r.-'f Is torm-Qlting with
■r.tutbemlire-andsmaUlisb.^
Mudi Moi»r Loaned 
ToRowmFa:
loni'Sl On«)
e advice hethings reffectlv
gets from Cwttty -’sifporvirore in 
working out «.better faVn program 
helps tUm tojpby tuck uW he has 
iKii-^wed. W^a t
.1 flrbai he I]M earned.
Farm ard Ifome plans psovidlng 
for proriuvtidft of food. feed, and 
‘(tei^ne-tl.-:, aj’wcil ai a crop and 
livestock pro^m-thai provides a 
majAmum ca.s% Income without de- 
ploilng the|(»,l. .have been worked 
out li}- eacfs.ff'SA borrower and 
hl-i- ivife »-Uhi=tlie aid of the super-' 
vl-oi-.-i. FLidi-WaiT is worked out’to 
meet the individual'fartiily's needs 




rounties. Lojia^ jk' r.llectii.ns 
iJicse coumjlei for the past three 
year-: wero ll^>fl as follows: Carter, 
SHTO.OIk i-al!ect|ons,$S«M.40; 
Ellioti, !09ns.ni7.'i2,CKI, eoUectlops 
sTCds.lTf 0. ive rup-iyabU
up lo five yoi.i]K,
Mr. Colli* sttted that these loans 
are -•erure:i fe-'(-halle! mortnges 
' .•e;ir-’-:i;fr;l .iLljmie.-.: and 
Uens on a ma;
ca.sps, the.se finnci-.t are t<




d. i upnfl lyljjdh 
ha pointed oirt, 
Pi-ogrcfs
fConlinued From Page One)
-.a. ihe fart that 15,204 youth had 
left iirojcct*;. “This is an Indiralion.' 
the State Director said, "that many 
ing people employed on KVA 
i-k projects are (akin? advaiuage 
of iheh- training opportunities anh . .. ..
obtaining jobs in private In-'while the 
dustry,". '| mcrea-ed
Although the major objective of 
the National Youth .Administration I tbe tornt;'.;
I help underprivileged young '
pecple. the benefits accurlng to the 
general public is a result of t1 
program ai-e not to be overlookc 
Mr. Salyers pointed out in a s« 
tlon devoted to NYA physical i
ihey are climbing.'.
;:]f:-:-mcr9 cooiwrailrfg 
In the prag'r<|l. n year or m-irc ib- 
dicates that Mch lias inrre.-ised hl'a 
ael worth, titf more lives-.j.-k and 
lieller crog’fjlTnl feeding urogram, 
'sqr has iireally 
int of fond can- 
li:-j-luced
Wh«n You Neod 
a Laxativa
Tboomuda of men and woombb 
know how *100 tt U to take Biaek* 
DnogU at tbe nivl oigB of otsaU- 
paHOB. ■mw like tbe rafrommg*^ 
1M»M^ The; know Its ttneb 
tae may mve them frooi feeling 




tile BABY POWDER that 





Onehoiueand lot, five tirgeroaoiMwo^rcte^
modem, ia., eomer lot, kmoled ^ .bloek (mm 
po.1 office. Bloek ofl Molo .lMel «. ^1 oeighbor. 
■hood. • . , ‘ ■
-n,i.i..»ellloeoledhomii»d'll^,prieei.teo^




i Pentioiu Boomerang 
On Gov. Chandler
Thm Rowan Camitv Keitt. Mm
FOR SRi'.K-ONK 
CUT OF A. B. C.
FX)B S.iVLE: A lhr«e coUmm ne\v>i- 
paper cut of A. D. “Happy Chan- 
dlfir. Will sell reasonable a.s we 
have no further use for U. SlighUy 
datiu.sted when used in 1935. 
Features arc excelle'ni. es]>eclaUy 





ne Satdiwi is finding great fav­
or with the kids and grown- ups 
ailke Every afternoon there are 
several hundred on hand to par 
cipate iit- the supervis«d play. It 
a forward step for Morehead and 
Mr. John.son deserves the thanks 
«f the entire community. His 
alstents. who are working without 
pay, also deserve ronimendi 
from Morehead citizens.
‘(Contlnued'Hi'rom Page One ) 
take:i the louniy would go for 
Barkley.
Wtu'n CJovernoi Chandler rotpe.s 
to Howan County he Is going to 
have lots of things to explain to 
thost^people.
To begin with he will find him­
self In hot water if he tries to alibi 
himself out of the fact that the 
Stale Legislature with his approval 
appropriated $120,000 more for the 
Murray State Teachers College for 
the next two yeari than they did 
for Morehead, He' would have a 
hard time explaining this In view 
of the rBOord which shows that 
-from 1923 until he became Go< ' 
b0th .schools received the sarr 
appropriation^
Covernor Chandler would alsA 
fave a hard Mme telling the people 
ill Rowan County why it Is that he 
has not built one square inch of 
road here since he has become 
Governor, t.'liandler might try to
thiy payment [o r
old.age )>enslon.s In Ohio U $23.(M, 
In India .........l na Siu 12 and In Illinois 
$17.19."
Senator Barkley voted for i 
pension. Chandler placed a maxi­
mum of $15 and U actually giving 
an average pension of $».7I. Even 
this will be cut down when ihous- 
ands of new names are added 
month in an effort to get them to 
> for Governor Chandler. 
Taking the Eighth district 
parts it seems that the Governor 
has IllUe chance for victory 
With Pierce Plummer, the high­
way commissioner, strongly behind
If You're PUnninf To 
BuUd
By W. 8. Uwndw
MUr. sM
casjon.
.me modem house U. In maoy re­
spects. the most Important room In 
the boose. This It eepeoUlly trae In 
cases when a semat is not em­
ployed and where the mlsireaa of 
the home most attnid the cooking, 
lumdry work, and the many other 
domcnlc dstlen In each Iniunces 
t spend s Urge 
In the kitchen.
Jt wias a ^reai
father ooked on with an amused 
sipile. vhlle his eldest don. aged 
sixteen, had his first shave 
Afterja great deal of lathering he 
picked hp hU new patent razor and 
l>Sgan tb scrape. Finally, iie rinsed 
ihe soa^i from his face, arid caress- 
ed his dhin with his hand.




His father Wnded the boy 
■e\fopg
part of her 
hence tbU n
him In Fleming County, the Govern 
or has a good chance to cany It. 
The irfajorlty for either candkiate 
there will be smalt ffir the toiiacco 
farmer vole is favorable' to Bark-
room ehould be made ns 
eonvenlent snd sttreetlve ns possk 
M. Tbe klUben ataonid be reached
blade. ''You-ve\ ouen 
this." he said bandly.
Here we are doing up shirt 
waUts Just as we dW ir pre-war 
days! It takes such a thon time lo 
Uunder them yourself that you 
need not send them out or put them 
In the family laundry. When you do 
groigette blouse keep the suds 
and rinse.waters the same tempera- 
ture, always likewarm. Dis.solve the 
soap,flake. aniTwhlp them Into 
heavy suds in wash water. Jf
have "hard" water 
. Instead of a water Mfjper. If. bnr- 
refer to l^ail, t«l ilie fadtner.ever, you p I
measure U as carebilly as nu 
would bakingpowdwfara cakeori 
follow the manufacture’s dircctlom 
impiiclcy. Squeeee tbp^auds throu^ ■ 
nd tfauefete’rxaiher'thatt 
you from ob»
water t^othfi. Rinse through «k •
least foS^ateni, dtiiig the- saaft • 
squeezing p^ss Wlinsing that 
you did In suiUing. SqJfw.e out Uifr
the’btotMe
......................... up?tl
ssparate sntrenee wbsrs trn 
HMD can delivtr sopplles end pack­
ages. If there Is s- betement there 
sbonld be convenUBt aeeesi lo tbe 
stelre
The Glorious Foiirfli
l a -••-.^^"'Wwel. Roll u^dghlly and ’ 
VC, “ hot the- ■




stronger In Baif! Ce IS appare inty than
leans there, practically all 
of them are either holding state 
Jobs or have Mme member of the
t eon-
( and ease in performing tbe 
operalions of tbe kllehen should be 
Inralled whestver poasiWe. Elactrle 
raagea. refrigerators, ditbwasheri 
and ether Ubor-aavlng machines 
........................... llully OCBildered.
tell the I
IT'S NOT S.AFK TO 
KEEP A ‘■BATE" BOOK
In Clrcuii Court this week a 
young man was hejiig tried on a 
statutory offense, a charge he had 
been acqullled on in lower roiirt 
but which had lH;eii appealed by 
the Coinmonwealih to Circuit 
Court. It Ir the only acquiual thaf 
i.socut-r- apjHSiled by the Pro.so
- Into
another .boomerang there. Every­
body here knows that the rural 
highway program U actually hurt­
ing the roads Instead of helping 
them- The people know that there is 
no attempt t>eing made lo help the 
roads hut there Is every re.ison tc 
that people are lielng .'mploy 
ed in order to get Votes for Govern- 
Chandler, lb mailers not how 
qualified one la or how badly he 
needs Ihe work. It Is a question of 
how many votes he can give the 
rnor if >h. i«k "
mlly on the state pay roll, a 
m. The farm vote In Bath C
, Gove f he gets the Job
al highway program, ... 
1 lawyer fif us Rowan County is concei-ned. 
, has hurt ihe Governor's clianco.s. 
Governor Chandler also might 
t have a hard lime explaining 
l>eople here why It is that Rqwan 
d off 1>umy pai $20,000 during the
Instead of employ! 
this young man plead his own 
In a memoi-artdiim liook produced 
In open court he had set down wha
he said to >>e the month, day anti
year of every ongagemcm that he _ ,
had had wiih the young lady who Hwo yeans immediately preceding 
• .brought the iharges. his tenure of office, on the county
Inasmuch es this list of -dutes' l^^bl but since that time ihl> county 
(not the word here Was a double |bas Iwen iinahic to pay a rent. He 
meaning) i^a.s produced as evidence., oiighi have a difficult time telling 
Commonwealth Attorney Cliff Ham- j iheae people he has done a lot for 
lilon asked to examine the liltle I them when ihe^ know lieiier than 
book. 'he does what has
Therein, Mr. Hamilton foiiiirt a . ibelr interest ! been done for
>ung ladies names.long list of youi 
addres-ses and tel 
and (he day, month and year that 
he had 'dated’ each.
The jury fpund him guilty.
When this young man becomes
ae experienced as . Seeing Things I _ ___ __
perhaps he will realise It never administration In the
pays to Jot anything down about 
woman not that they aren’t 
worth It -ometiraes.
The Governor is also running In- 
lo difficulty ihrooghiiui the .State 
with his vehement claims of pay­
ing off 17 million dollars 
State debt During that time he has 
collected more then 40 million dol­
lars In taxes than did the previous 
.................................... period.
ounty 
is rapidly leaving the Governor, 
however. /
ChandletJppoars to he in fair 
shape In 'Greenup County. Bqih 
Hides are claiming the county and 
it looks close.
In Carter County the lliw:, are 
)t fully drawn but Barkley ap­
pears the .stronge-siWera.
Royd County is almost certain 
■ give Barkley an overwhelming 
majority. AckI 1-iwreiice County lo 
the Senator's column by almo-o, 
two to one. Barkley ha> u de<dd<-d 
edge in Ma.sun (bounty Mnntgomery
>umy Is .sirongly pro-Barkley.
irkley U arimllt^ly ahoad In Kl- 
lloti and Morgan Counties.
HrcathlU appears to Ik- another 
Berkley stro-f^hold. Ilarrl-on is 
another county that is almost sure 
to fall to Barkley hy u lunte incr-{ 
gin. IrCwIs county will vole al«ul i 
2,(KXI Demoii.its Barkley lenders 
claim they wl|l receive l,5i)0 
lose voiv-
Barkley headquarters know ili.-y 
comfnnably alica.I. However, 
they are warning their camialgn 
managers not to become over-confi­
dent. There will Ih- - - let up from 
until Au ;. . u, (roiii eltbcr
side.
ihoBld be provided and « pl«i 
outlook from the windows U n 
deelrable.
A hreakfest Book Id the ktuhen 
or directly ronn**t«d with It, is a 
xresl step eevor, ead eonyeBleot 
for slBipIe mnds. A kltcl
le K lerge u lo require e great 
of walking aboDt by tha one 
performing the cooklBg and serving 
of meals. It la Important lo la^I
Help Kidneys
Don't fake Dwlk Drags I
Over half of all forest fires In 
the Cumberland .National Park Area 
occur in Rowan County, according 
to a report.from Ceninil headquar-
It is a
It is rather difficult In this case for 
him to explain the dllfcrer 
tween 17 million and 40 million.
In each of hts three s|teeches 
here when he was campaigning for
/YpDfT^
WpMfN
e would do away with the 
‘ cutlers a.s political itairnnage He 
might try lo explain why u is that
he ha.s .so many w-ced enters on ,oon as th- iegl.slaturr of Wis
the Job now. ^ ron.sln provides (ufids. a short situation of which wc arc ^Chanuie.- went course in agriculture will be e.si ib
i particularly proud. <“11 Ive-’.mckt L-it’ng people llshed for glrl.s at the University nf
Officials of the Park area aiUnlt ^ ..... *• s - .y e' la".- isiflcc Wisconsin, similar to one set
that when the‘ governmem f.rsi -“r ■' . ■' ' ’d . cm men a few years ago during the
siaricci buying this fore.si land that - ’ '=‘- • ■ l-'ut.-i C'-en. What does pre.sldency of Dr. Glenn Frank.
'US’:;;:
DEMOCRATS
Of Rowan County and the Eighth District
been cut down fully 75 percent 
damage now Is less than 10 percent 
of what It used to he, clue to effi­
cient work on the part of forest
However, It is , that
through carlessncss and neglect 
county still has more fires than all 
others,
U is poimetl out that allowing 
fire to esciipB into the forest
the law. Alrea^ many 
Counilnns have been brought 
to court and In many cases their 
aenicnces prot«ted u^n agroe- 
inenl to iwy for the damage. How­
ever, if fires continue here In num 
bers, fines may be more stringent.
IS PROSPERITY 
AHEAD FOB ROWAN?
It is reported that a use has b?«n 
found for the clay mined in this 
county which has heretofore been 
discarded, to make soft bricks. If 
this be true hundreds of mep m ly 
find employment in a new plant.
iilaimiig to do as to why he 
against this in in;iT> ami for 
I!'38. He might ai--o have trouiile 
In exiilalning why so many 
put on when he became a candidate 
for Senator.
In 1933 Governor Chandler de- 
cryed the a.ssessment of State em­
ployees. Can he deny loda. that 
Stale employees are being assessed. 
Whereas then the assessment was 
2 percent, now in many cases 
high
Governor Chandler, if he pur-1 Federal Board of F.xperts which 
the same line of thought that will deal with the question of prices
broad
casting programs of earlv.Ameri 
can culture, he ha.s also looperatcd 
with the Department of Interior 
In a series called "This Brave New 
World", which has twenty-six 
.-tcripis on I.ailn-American
A feature of this work Is the 
presentation of the music of the 
early Ameriran.s in which she 
their musical In.strvment.s.
JOE B. BATES
Mme DeMoniet. president of Hie 
Swiss Women’s Council, which con 
sisis of 200 organizations, is on the
he did in his campaign opening ad­
dress at Hopkinsville will make 
play for the W. P, A, 
statements that W. P A. emplo 
lieing paid less In Kenti 
than In Ohio, Indiana and Illii
> with
Mme. Ceschwind-Rehanai 
member of the Bale Cantonal Coun­
cil (or Price Control.
The point is ill taken and has re­
sulted in another boomerang.
The Louisville Courier-Jourita)
(Which was a strong supporter of Mm. Rebecca Hourswish Reyher 
Governor Chandler in 19361 '
r.s. Robert R. P. Bradford, 
seventy-two-year old social worker, 
has been awarded the Gimhel prize 
Philadelphia’s outstanding wo- 
n of 1937.
this to say: “Before the campaign 
Barkley is likely to be tell­
ing the people that the Governoi 
pays Che men who work on the 
roads In Kentucky less.than the 
who.work in the roads in In­
fer- diana, Illinois and Ohio get.
•'Day laborers on Kentucky roads 
hour.
; in Ohio. Indian. anh imhoi.ThoV ■”> ■“'•""R -iHHonlal onh*. 




meriy from Morehead. started w rk . ............
lug two years ago In a coal mine | receive 30 and 35 cenU 
nea: Charleston, W. Va,.
A year ago one of the three
electrocuted In the mine. | ‘-Someone might become
1.4ist week, almost a year to the thoughUess as to compare t^ai 
day after the flrst-atcirient..anotliet Governor Chandler pays the recelp- 
biother, Millard Caselty, was tilled lents of old age pensions with the 
ln,an Identical manner. |p$yraents In Illinois, Indiana and
The next day the third brother I Ohio. That would give the (3overn- 
qu;l work. lor some exptolning to do. Barkley
-------------------- ' might make the point himself. He
e abide in me. and my words-'seemed to be thinking .about the
recently made a tour of South and 
Central America with the Plying 
Erevan Peace Mission In the in­
terest of ratification of the Buenos 
Aires treaties.
Five .young women are enrolled 
i "Iniernes’^ ai the Brooklyn. New 
York-Museum, working under skill 
ed guidance In every department
•■If y a  
abide in you, ye shall agk what ye size of the Kentucky pensions when 
will, and It shall be done unto you." he spoke at Lexington, for he com­i xin^
—ChrUt Jesus. mented that the Federal Govern-
-------------------- - inenl had made provision so Ken-
"The golden momenu In the tucky rpceiplents oould 
stream of life rush past us, and we maximums, instead of the $1S limit 
aee nothing but sand; the angels | set f>y Governor Chandler, 
come to visit U8,>and we only know | "Kentucky persons receiving age 
them when they are gone. "Geotge; grams now get a monthly average 
Eliot. lof 19.37. Tbe average was $939 (or
Beware Kidney 
Germs If Tired, 
Nerveus,A(bln
Need: Aiid peserves Your Support And Influence
FOR CONGRESS is
For many years Joe B Bates hat been a Leading figure for tbe Democratic party m Kjin-
faeby. In ^te and National elections it bat (ell bit lot to organize the Eighth Conittt-
mn District of .Kentn^ for tbe Democratic Party. Nomanbaseverworbed morefaitb-- 
My and honestly for the ClemocraU than Joe B. Bates. ^ i
Mr. Bates, in special election was named to succeed Fred M. Vinson for the short teifn. 
{fe now asks your snpplortind infinence'so that he may continne a good progM> alreiilr 
lunched. A vote (or Jop Bj Bates it a ballot to continue the work that Fred Vinson has^n ■ 
doing (or this District i^ Whshhigton for so many years-
Mr. Ktes’ability to ianiletbejoh
:|
at Our Congressman is unquestioned. He hat alwiiyt
been a leader and a (rMd |to the people.
I^EMOCIUTIC fruity, SATUBiyVY AUGUST 6
f:idi Polilieal Advertitiiig
m i ■■■ ' ,i ■„ „ i •. • -wv.--s-ki
Page Six ,1 JThs RotMOi County N'xut, Uotxkccd, 'Kent\
2>a(e Carnem
5-Minute Biographies
Atflior 9f*VowtoWbi FrM 
^ md IMmmu ?«(«(•.**
^ MARY ROliKRTS RINEHART
She Wrote Mystery Stories—So Tlw Ghosts DeelHeiJ To 
- s Right In -------------
' people have read thejail ’anrt mulled ll io Munsev's Magailne 
ry Rohert Rhineliari. ,«nd to her surprise, the magaaine
She has wrlueii furiy-four Ixioks I not only aoceptud the story and senti l............. - ...................... . .... -..'PtUtltl
and thousands of pages of ma^-jher a check for ihlrty^four dollars 
line ficUon; yet she started writing hut also a letter asking for 
when she was the mothe^ of ihree- stories.
uTu.,. , tiriie. .she had sold fony ftv
The first story .she ever .s«l<l, stories and made
brought thirty-four dollars;'hut edl- teen hundred dollars,
___. are glad to iwy thirty-four
thousand dollars now for one of her 
serials. She Is one of the moat 
highly paid auihora in America and 
also one of the most prolific; yet 





apartment in Washington, and Mrs. 
Rinehart occupied the room In 
which he died. Immediately strange
things began to happen.
............ . hlg bundles of her |' The hell In the Itedroom rang re-
stones to the movies for seventy- peaiedly when nn one was near.
five dollars a bundle; but later on, llioui's swung sluwl; ............
she refused an offer of fifty thous-lone was behind il 
an<I dollars a year to go to Holly-llials mysteriously appeared In her 
wood ami wilic stories for the:room when the door and the win- 
jdows were locked and ibere was
when I wondered If some small 
from an Inviflhlg world 
lug a frolicking among, i
THE SUNDAY
SCHOOL LESSON
Wntiei. Each Week By 
a H KAZBB
Paster Of The Baptist Charch
-SraiECT:: JOSHUA: A CHOICE
l^rd-
GOLDEN TEXT:
mv house, we wilt .serve ihol 
f Josh. 2l;l' • !
Si't-sby we finished Iht-.' 
Rohk of Mark. We will .study llil.-
............ .. Hook Of Joshua. We he |
gin with the words of the Lord h ; 
Israel; “Moses my servant is dead;;
ow 'n-tefoi-e, arise co ovn- i*'lsl 
Jordan" etc. ff/my reader will fol-. 
.‘iw this flt^t chapit thr»iii;h the' 
Ix'M verse he will fin 
promises made to I reel 
Joshua, the son of Nun. The 
)leie i>osse.ssion of the Prumlseil i 
l-and Is promised here. The end of 
iail ihelrjong journey Is made sure 
them in this great promise.
<1 glCj'
ihro'.i,'’!
The Promised Land i 
sarily a type of Heaven, 
often ‘-aid. It la a ty|>e of fellnv
with O' 
^Vd
Cod In this world, looking
complete possession in 
Heaven. Dut rememhef, before we 
coiKiuer
Mrs. Rlilneliari was tortured by'chii 
aij apparently unending siege of|fn‘' 
opciaiions. Hut
Birds and‘possess ihi.s land
m^ny giants who oppose tu.
The hook of Joshua is a ri-. vd
.......... . ........ ........................... of this great work of coni|uerinp
Imne^through which they epuid the enem.ij^n the lerriioiy of the 
land which the l^rd gave to Ahra 
alarmed. She 9’’'* •'* Israel. Possessing tin-
sleep fitfully. A friend who "’ha' every Christian should
•pirltuali.st advised her to "e 'he time. This • —was a spirlt l. l «“ ■">= ‘"i. lo
speak to the spirit- wlndi site heard -'-»rklng for salvailon* it is 
lllesc nulse.s-ve-. -^he was to s|ieah •Av-aHnn winch w.
Ih- amt ask xvhal ihev have." lli^l 1-, p..-,c-slng I
vuiiinB—in heds and 
and in hospiuls.
Mary Roberts Rhinenaid has 
often remarked that, if she hadn’t 
had so much Illness to keep her la 
he,I, she would never have written 
so many works.
Then suddenly, wiUi Hit- swift-
ne-s of a tornado /.he was over- ft.ndow close.l lieelf. aptrai.......
wiiL-lmedhy a financial i-asasirophe. u iihout ciirihly aid; >o Mrs, Hliie-
Jt was the, old. old story. Wall hart erepi out of bed, edgetl into 
Sdcet! Too many si.- k.s; Thin' the living r.mm with her back a- , .1.,
• e wall I'-d then sjwKe in ‘' *'
I rklni;
the spirits a i asl{ what they 'he' '
wanted .md what -he roulil do m >
help them 1''"' cussion In chapter 21
The next niglil. a living room "hKh Is linke.1 with this Ic.-son. 
ft.ndow tl..se<l lieelf. ap|«.remly S^Ves us an lm_pts-s|vo n,«men(
marglnsf A i»anle’ Everyihing lost gainst 
to a Hav. » in fiTH
^Then, one even 





Insianily. a i>.-ll started ringing 
a paii-likHvn,ihe hall, ringing and elaiter- 
ly undjing like a fire alarm.
Sh.- was frigiucned almost into .
gam: He thought his wife was a.h.vsiorices until she suldenly i«l- 
: strange woman and he laughed laed that she herself 





■I; how nothing 
\cept through
It of his had lost 1
running about the hduae.wgra hie
His pi.i-er Now, he say-, •'Yoii 
have ,\,T leasnir lo .serve God. 
There 1- no reason at all for you 
considering any other God. So, put 
the TOdi which yoijr father 
..bvsioHM. u-UI ,l,t .Uld.nly nal- "'»""IPP=; "" iPe .U..r »U. ol 
rf teri , ., .P? >v.. tonins "
“There U no need to heaH^Ui •u about
-„„M. BP., riy .p.,,
I da.v whoir. you *111
NOW 1.'$ A GOOD
TIMETOBUY
A FARM OR A 
HOME
Evert tlay I am lieiini; new lurma, biiBiness place*, 
linnips, lown ami eounlry properly. If you tlon‘l | 
ffnti here, whal you are loukiiig for call aiul aee ni 
I have many more.'
HOW ARE THESE FOR GOOD BUYS?
That I.-.
If God hasn't done enough lo show 
you Ho deserves the fullest al- 
' Icgiamc nf your J|'e, then y.u. caii'i 
ever anprvilaie HU blessing-. Th:-i. 
he addetl. with solemn choice, "A. 
fur me ami my house, we will seive 
■|hi> Lord."
-If every house in Rowan cnuniy 
|■'f,llhl come to a .similar decision, 
this county would heco.ne a light 
the entire wurld, rather 
le so stee]a-l in slit ,mil 
I .cncTi'ame r- lo have 'e-s than ten 
l;,.iiple 111 of every hiindrett sliow-
:'0 mar ca,i enlhroiv Cod hi HI- 
hnn e lir.iil he has enthroned Cod 
hi- hc.iri. The call Is to chcHife 
this day u hom we will .-t^^rve. if iti..
'C'iiu-u.ii-s In this ciiunlv really 




One foiir*roomed collage wilh ontt-half aert 
land at llaldeman.
One store hottse 42 x 60 with three living room*, 
•age 28 x 40. one hulfdure of land, good biulnew |gar t), ii it>aer i mi »' 
looalion. On good hriiway, delco plant.
One store hotme, five living room* over alore. three 
ar.rea of land, at llaldeman.
Five room houae, smoke house, deleo plant, garage 
in bark at Ilayward
One twenty acre farm, two story six room house, 
large barn % Two him-
d7eii hearing frnil lree» on good niuil at Waltz, Ky.
Tliree roomed house, good well, good bam. Twenty 
acres in limber. Ideal for a small business and farm 
home.
186 acres of good farm land, some excellent dim- |Sj 
her; two miles ftoni highway. No buildings. Two 
lou in Ashland, 13lh street and Kentucky
[cmANOTHER REAL BARG
One lotia, anil l.n on Bi.ho,, Ave., Inrge npnrl- 
mem hoiiee, .eveiileen rumii., two bath room., large 
dining room, modem e«iuipnient, comer lot.
I have recently listed for sale one of the best
goad nmd. Ga. well wi'l.ln Ihree han.lred teel. 
Gly water a.ailehl' withoat ea.t. The priee U
“Srin'taae\t‘*llitrM m^lhe earlleet poejihle 






Bkod Tested Oiicks 







WiMn You FmI Stuggiah
(ConsllpBtod)
Take s dose or tvo of Blank* 
Dnusht. Peel fresh for a good 
day* vork.
Work teems essler, life pleassnUr, 
when you are reaUy well—free Tram 
the bod feaUags and dullness often
Bor nearly a century, Blaok- 
~ pit bat halpeil to bring prompk 




See LYDA MESSER CAUDRl
>• EVERY FORD DB I.CXE 
model you get safety glass ad 
around— without paying a cent 
o«. Added protection, no ektr 





p O R B A L H 
GARDEN PLANTS 
Farm lo Thomaa AddfUor.It my it < 




Sweet PoUto <nanla 




Help carry o for President Roosevelt
Do you’fbelieve in turnin<r oov.'a a Kentuckiaii who 
~Ih^s risen from a place as the son of a tenant f|irmer 
to one of the highest positions in the country |o sat­
isfy the ipersonal ambition of one mat whoj is so 
biased thht he can’t eveh remember the name of the
i






; Waxing Mrcaatlc i ttone Hrlp
j . The farmtr u-as shuivlng his new Meet Phyllis, the wife, sWa the 
■ hand around the fa'in, explaining' Joy of. my life.
...............s he would hnve to do. ‘But‘as help, in the garden she'?
do list had .been complei-. shock:ng:
ed.ihem- n asked; "H:« .i‘,oni clear She’ll pull a few weeks, took for 
Ing the snow from round the house? ' praise for her deeds—
? And yet a rpn In her nlnety-cem 
i ti'ocklngs!ft iiij ai iijia VI
year,” said the famer.
“No, but hy the lime 1‘ve finished 
Jobs ih.'iv will be." I
j “Do Ihess fish go about In.^ho*?-" 
l8chooN?"»fhe asked her husband,
Having Time
A|bualness man wen. Into the
laaak WaHon. Retm . 'thechalr.’suid: Id, seating h “Cut rhe wh
jlnspecting hi oatch.
I "I believe thejt do. dear. 
“Vou must have
"What (Ic you mean?” asked the 
barber.
"Hair. whUi ors. and chattel." 
disiurhed an In- was the reply.
How Very Tine i
Tenchen “WlUle, defipe the word 
•puncture.”
, Willie: "A puncture le a little hole 
in a tire, usually found a gredt dls- 
unce from a garage."
Homr Height!
Tourist—“What are those things 




Employer: 'Tm a man of 
words."
I Applicant; “Shake—I’m married
Bewar« Kfilney 




A mother noticed that her lltilei
-
may live 1C want ih. - • : •
I ”I kn3« i-Mummy, ” replied the
Pallaeloin Beliefs
Perhaps no physician is better , 
adapted- to discuss the erroneousT 
beliefs to which the majority of 
the laymen subscribe than Dr. Tom 1 
Williams, o 
—a friend of n 
most experienced doctor.
In a recent talk, with him he m 
forth the iMiuilar ml.sconcepilons 
about the human body and they a 
so worth while .mil so absolutely 
true that I take Die liberty of tell­
ing them here. Eigbi hours steep 
Is positively es-emlal for healil 
Edison, and ihous-inds of other It 
leliectual men. did with a few hours 
.sleep daily and enjoyed excellent 
health.
Insomnia ntvei leads to Insanity. 
Or.e does not need to plan his diet 
with great care neither is a variety 
of food eaten ai the same time 
harmful. Cucumbers and milk; 
oranges end milk, whiskey and oya- 
tew, acids and milk are not in the 
least incompatible and -do 
cause sour stomach, neither 
they causes for indigestion.
The Age^r Comfort 
The Age of (’ompons 
There is nothing so strenuous 
^ about modern life as to break down 
our nerves, for we are today Uvlog 
In an age of thousands of comforts 
our forefathers' never dreamed of. 
Constipation is not the base of all 
physical irinlments, and It positively 
la not the re.-ull of eating the wrong 
kinds of food. Certain foods, such 
as iwh vegetables, and special
much to do with the physical con­
dition, of every individual. Dr. Bil- 
Ungs memjons a case of an army 
officer who suffered a slight wound 
which should not have inconveni­
enced him. He wuft unusually ro­
bust. strong, healthy but declared: 
he knew he would die on the fourth 
day as a result of this injury, which' 
he did. An autopsy showed that 
every organ of his body was excep- 
Uonally healthful and that the 
wound could not possihly have 
caused his death, hut he died never, 
theleas,. because of a mere mental 
Buggeslion.
Did Yon Ever Wonder?
Just aa there are certain rules i 
which apply to correct social and 
eating conduct, so there Is what' 
mighl be termed ' ine etiquette of i 
the flag." A code of fules to govern | 
the conduct of Americans toward




Cel innnmtkf iIm ta a awn
la,e~ll wMk Vi.*.. «. lU
taallMl aad iblaae.l packet 
•urk IIAa Oira«,.pUled
The House Of Hazards
ate ,v TW Id , Ati-nt ^1- Td£ Err,-
k m
B> M.4C ARTHUR
Cr iO'J'nl a 4-
out ftWftTrtTkt JP AlRtAOT ^
,/ etE.WERETae 
Y FIRST HUNAMS.
Quality Cledning , 
Only “*
Our repnUrion has been built on Quality dean-| 
in". Yon need have no hedlancy aho.n aendinB^; 
your finest garmenla—most delicate fabriet or 
expensive mgs.
You‘ll find our prices i 






By PERCY L. CRDSbV
GILDA CAY
National Flag Conference. Some of 
es folic
their flag has been adopted by the 
l I 
the rul
1. In getieral, the rational stand­
ard should be displayed only t«i- 
tween the hours cl sunrise and 
sunset.
2. When carried in a line o?
march win- other flaK'., It’shouldi 
be on the right of the marchers, or j 
M the center and >ihe.id of the other 
nags. 1
3. When displayed with a group 
ft state or other government .flags 
ft should be at the center or at the
By BERNARD BAILY








.11 one flag la 
from a ma-t or pole, the 
and Fliipes ahouitl he UIlpe^
5, When hung eve.- a sidewalk. 
1 '.J 111 g.cB !o»lt, unti inmvard.
B. When flat against a wall, the 
.laid of sure should be to the ob- 
s left and at tly^ iCp.
r. In halls and other mavllng
I. When flat. It sliould be above 
d behind the speaker 
I When, from a staff, it should 
I nd at tbe speaker's right.
J It shouM not be draped over 
' • ’8 desk.
use it 84 iiart of a cqs-
9. DiTmt let it touch the ground 
or floor, or trail in the water.
10. Do not pub lettering or 
other defacing marks on it.
11. Do not use It In any form of 
advertising.
12. When It Is so badly won 
damaged as to be no lunger in epn- 
dlilon to be flown, destroy It your' 















By WILLIS B. RENSIE
F0(it>CK<» ftUFTKlEUT eVtOCNCC., 
HEBEBv rnxe vou of -rve ' MEft OAT MKAH AW 
ku« KEEP OE 
CHICKENS, VO'
_ __ HONOHT - I
___________fly s. M. IGEB
Jk ■■■
I WONDER WHAT MAt«B
chicUens know justbuctly- 
How :b» our eo«-aiA» arrf
-R(r- ‘
iPw pk'-i- ' I
}[';• 1
■- : • 1 i''.
■ I *.: I..-
Mliui Marguerite BMhop wlIVteave 
Monday for New York where for 
the next six weeke she will be 
student itt the Columbia Unlverslt; 





The Young People ^
Tjuirch held a picnic on the play-
^nd at Joe’s PUce Tuesday even-
joyed by all.
.ere playetl. songs were 
1 picnic supper was en-
WE WANT LEASES or acreage 
to the Illinois basin tor the pun*^ 
of drilling oil wells 
■What have you? Reply B®*
"^‘re^rNsrerA.
Toung and Miss Nell* Cassliy wwt 
to Louisville Wednesday » 
after matters connected with the 
Chandler Campaign. Miaa Casaliy Is 
- ■ . womens divisionciialrman of i
In Rowan County. They 
companied by Mrs. Lester Hogge.
Mr. Biddle la Improvlag 
.1. W. Riddle who was taken to 
the veterans hospital In Lexing­
ton last week suffering from a 
reported
Visit Parents In Jnekaon
Ur. and Mrs. C. Z. Bruce and 
children Eleanor end Robert were 
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Goaa at Jackaon Sunday.
much Improved.
Nephew la KfUed In Mine
Mrs. Joe Gregory of Clearfield 
was called to Charleston, W. Va., 
last Wednesday by the death of her
was the guest of her aUier, Mra. 
A W. Adkins and family on Tues­
day,
Mrs. Bishop Belnrqa Home
Mrs. C. E. Bishop relumed Saiur 
day from a two weeks vlsll with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. P. 
Huddleston at Albany. Ky.
Mae Carter To folumbla
M1S.S Mae Carter will leave on 
f-Yldav for New York where she 
v-ill enter Columbia University for 
ihe next six weeks. Miss Carter Is 
a graduate of Mc.rehenil Suite Teach 
ere College is among Rowan coun­
ty's l>esl teachers. This year, she 
will teach in the Elllottvllle con­
solidated school.
Dave Tminbo Home
Dave Trumbo who has ten in 
Dallas. Texas, for the past six 
Bomhs where he was employed at 
the dairy farm of his sister, re­
turned home lust week-
ttoend Weeh-Rnd At Udte
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Croaley and 
children HeleS and Johnnie had 
as their guests at their Park Lake 
Cottage, Mrs. Hartley Bailaon and 
aoTLS. Don and RIU, They went over 
Saturday evening and returned 
Monday morning.
TlalllBK nanghler In Loalsvliln 
Mrs. Susie Henry left Saturday 
f«- Louisville where for the next 
kwo weeks she will vUll her daugh­
ter. Mrs. Geoi-ge Grider and Mr, 
Oflder. Mr. Grider is studying 
pharmacy In the college there.
Dr. Blair Vlaitor Here '
Dr. A. L. Blair of Aahland wi 
» business vtsltor In Morehead c 
Monday.
Harold Blair To LoulNvillr
Harold Blair went to X^iulevills 
this week where he will work dur­
ing the summer as "life guartl" at....... •of the liaihlng beaches. 
Bmilnew. VMIore In ‘kshlaod
Lester Blair and Leo Oppenheln 
et; were business visitors In Ash­
land Saturday.
Bride And Groom On Hhoii Trl|i
Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Adkins 
who were marrled.on June I. went 
Charleston. W. Va., to spend a 
few days visiting her sister, Mrs. 
John Sergent and to Jackson where 
they will be the guests of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hollan.
returned Sunday from a weeks vlatt 
at the W. E. Hatton home In Paris. 
While away the Hattons and their 
guests visited mony places of In­
terest In Kentucky.
On Trip To Texas
Miss Golda. and 
Miss Evelyn Clevenger left Thurs­
day for 4 three weeks trip to Texas. 
They will visit relatives while 
there.
Buma Johnaon returned laal
Mr. Johnson had ten In 
poor health for a long time and 
Ifound It necessary to change ell-
Hrs. Pletcher VMU In AsbUnd says he expects to return i 
Mre. W. C. Fletcher visited rel- "Land of Sunshine" a
AUend Wedding Of Niece
Mrs. C. E. Bishop and daughter 
Margeurlie and Roberta and son 
Edward and wife ailcmled the mar­
riage of the former’s niece,
Helen Haber to Mr. Fred Morrison 
of Cincinnati.
The wedding took place In the 
'Garden at the home of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Nfchols Haber, at 
Lexington at 4:30 Saturday with the 
Rev., Fortune offitlating.
Mrs. Morrison is well known In 
Morehead where she visited her 
grandpnrenu, the late Dr. F. C. Rut- 
ton and Mrs. Ruitbn. Mr Morrison 
is a public accountant for the 
and Cherrlnglon Co., in Clncii 




Mm. Young To Loolaville.
Mrs. A. W. Young and children, 
Camden and Jane were week-end 
yialtors In Louisville.
business affairs
Home MiMlonary Vialls Here
VlalUiw ta LMlavlUa
Mias Novelle Haney la voting 
friends in Loulsyllle thle week.
AUead FaaeiaJ Of Friend
Mrs. J. A. nays and Mrs.' J. F. 
Hackney went to Aahland Friday 
to attend the funeral of a friend 
Mrs. A. U Rice. (
I waa madp this \ east o a Bleak-fry at Joe’s I^ce i ( Morehead. The steaks tirere 
.rrlageof Charles E. j cooked overian open grill. Thiriy 
la Frances Bradley) six yqung jjeople and their diap- 
Wednesday evening eronea. Rev.iaqd Mrs. Arthur Un­
ix, pa
, . . f ;;
nundm, luM S«, i93a
at Danville; on  i




Milton HIAdams is a gradui l^ School and 
past two ^ars has bMO 
in the Manning Beatiiy School, at 
Shelbyvllle.
Mr. Adams, who is the aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henderson Adams, 
la linotype operator tor the Shelby 
Newa. ShelbyvilJe. for the past two 
years. He Is a graduate of 
Morehead High School, and attend­
ed College' here. He was employed 
at Ihe News office for ovi 
After a brief honeyiwn to 
NIagra Falls and other polnU of in­
terest in the east, they wll| return 
to make their home in Bhelbyville.
and afe planning many AcilvltleB 
for ihf grout>.
OlebriileH <t|ta BIKhday 
Charles McKinney, son of Mr 
Id Mrs. B- W. McKinney tele- 
brafed. his eighth birthday last Fri­
day vrihen etkhi of his young friends 
Joined him |n a party at his home 
Games were played, presents 9pen- 
ed and lunih eaten. Not a small 
ion? wa' s the
Mrs. D. H. Holbrook will return 
the latter part of the week - from 
Alexandria, Ind., where she has 
ten for the past two weeks visit
Mbw Mayuard VltlUug Here
Miss Margaret' Ann Maynard of 
Ashland is the ^esi of 
and tincie, M,r.''and Mrs. 
brook and family this ejf^ Hoi-
who has been very -ing them were Misses Dorothy and 
111. Mrs. Dehart has ten very sick iDIxle >Iall Of Indiana, 
for several weeks, bul is much '
Whreirre. Welk to
Mr and Mrs. 
lughier Jeai 
re. J. C. Well: ai^ Mr. and....... .. ^^l i:ll>eriy
visitors Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Wetia
proved iiij present, 
has been brought to the home of 
her daughter. .Mii 
of Morehe(iil.
t Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler %
'heeler and family.
Vlnlts Brother
Dr. H. L. Wilson wad the Sunday, 
guest of his brother. H. S, Wilson 
and family In Ashland Sunday.^Mr. 
Wilson continues seriously 111.
Infaul Hertoualy lU '
Bobbie Eldridge. 10 month old 
m of Mr. and Mrs. Jes-se Eldridge 
as taken to the'hospital In Lex­
ington Tueaday sutfering with In­
testinal disorders. He was accom­
panied by hla parents, his grand­
mother. Mrs. Watt Eldridge. Mr. 






pan of the relebratl  
thday 
ihet
guesisr who were Patty Ydung, 
Betty jAnn Wood. Hope Wood, Betty 
Lang,'Robert Spencer, Charles Lou­
is Goiff, Billie Pral^ and Andy 
Hoke.:
St-ott Grlffllh. Mr. Rev. and Mrs. Landoll Have Gunt 
elvin Davis, Mrs. Mil­
dred Ellison of New Caslle, Ind.,
D the bed. aide of
The;Rev. Ud Mrs. Arthur E. L
FROM TBS CBVRCBE8
CaRIBTIAN CH1TRCH
Rev, Arthur E. l^ndolt, Pastor
Sunday School ----------  0:45 a. m.
Worship .....................10:45 a. m.
SERMON:- "LET NO MAN SEEK 
HIS OWN"
There will be meeting of the thee good.’ 
Teachers and Officers of the Sun­
day School, in the PaatoFs Study.
these to be refreshing Uima» from 
the presence of Ihi! Lord. Bro. WU*
Hams Ispreachlnftthe trb^ etralght- 
and close and Mr. Holihea la sing- • - 
Ing old fashioned gospel dings with . 
the anointing of the Loiit<' ’̂ her.
Come hear these consecrated peo- :
and 4e will do '
Iday afietpoon, July 1, t
Regular MeeUng.,of the Official 
kiard, In the Church. Friday Even-
The Young Peoples’ Society will 
......... - s Church,
Oden, Pgjtor,-
OF OOD
be served by the 
organlMtlon; after whlrij there will 
be a group discussion and a de­
votional service. All young people 
of the community and of the College 
are invited to be with us.
Rev. T. F.. Lyons; isurt^
cmjRCHU:
. U.45j
Rev. and Ml-B. W. C. Gibbs, of Lex­
ington Mr. Gibbs Is Professor of 
Church History- In the College of
their molher, Mrs. Julia DeHari. of ;the Bihle, Lexington. 
Morehead.' Ky.. ; I t
Mrs. .DeHart
, H M. Turner
Ramey Child III
Ramey U quite III this week.
Nen'r Salt Lick, solid stone house 
and irsci, with orchard, containing 
alnut 45 acres. For sale by owner. 
Kormaily known as Kautz proven; 
Seven frttomi In the house. 
Residence eicecptionally well built, 
■trielarge bast-meni, electric lights, fur-
Hulding Revival At i'offswell
Rev. T. F- Lyons and Rev. W. T. 
Carter and daughter Miss Florence 
Carter went to Cogswell : Friday
U. S. Rh near schools and churches 
at SalFfilrk. Opponunlty to own a
Ing fur the Church of God. The 
meeting will probably Ust for 
three weeks.
Among Ihose going to Paris for 
he Chandler speaking Monday- 
sere Dean and Mre, C, E. Nlckell.
Young. Miss Nelle Caulty. Mrs. 
Lester Hogge, Mrs. E. Hogge, 
Camden Young. Elijah Monroethe Corneite car. The haby has been 
serloualy 111 for three weeks, and'Hogge. and Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
was brought to the home of his Johnson, 
grand-parems on Saturday. Little
hope Is held for his recovery.
To AUead CoaveaUoa
O. L. t ■ Jr. To Owliicsville 
went
> visita L. Itobii Owiilj^vil14 Tueaday 
aunt. MrsJ Doval AlchlnMn and 
church of God will go to Louisville family for a few days, 
next week to attend You -'oung Peoplaa j 
July 7 fo July'Convention held from l 
10. Those expecting 
Bonnie Correll. assistant Pastor of
VUU Bal
ir  fi
Hall. G.-m Ellington, George Elliing- 
RIaok. For-lluiiv Roc. Ferrol 
est Lee. Florem-e Carter, Irene 
Maxey. Hazel Hon.ikei-r Mrs. Kel-
iBdf UeHk, Wt>t ubeity 
nd Mrs. J. T. Redwiiw wer 






Mre. A. L. Miller has 
ill this week, although sh
at present.:Fannin. Dell^Tt ^vls. Prudie ______
ndoilar. Naomi iit^ndollar. Ray-'«i,|, s»,—ii- Here
Miss Minnie Rerry, Baptist Homelmond Markweh. Susie U-wls, Dor-' Ciudlll and little
ttayln
guest of the local Missionary Soci­
ety. At 3:00 o’clock she spoke to 
the Society on "Our Mountain Boy> 
.nnd Girls."
At 4:00 p. m. she was honor guest 
a tea given by the mem^rs of 
the Missionary. Other guests were 
members of the Missionary Societ­
ies of the'other chun-he.s of More- 
head.
Miss Berry was the overnight 
guest of Mrs, H. C. Haggan. On 
Tuesday, Miss Rerry went to Paris 
speak there, going from there 
Saiyersville where she will be 
In the vacation Bible
School.
Vlxli In PortvmoBih
Mrs O. B. l>ewlH and little 
ciaugpier. Jekn visited relailvee In 
Portsmouth over the week-end.
Visits Hlster In gwlngsvllle
Mrs. J. K. Hackney was the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Calli.s Ooll ami 
family In Owlngsvllle over the week 
end.
daughter Amy were week-end 
gue.svs of hler parenu, Mr. and Mrs 
E. W. McKinney.
Mre. Kldgr GovN To Georgia
Mrs M M Ridge went lo Atlania 
Ga„ Tuesday to look after some 
businets matters She wlH return
ViNllIng 8o« And Family





. , I Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Delaney of Ash-
he latter pan or the teeek. Her
little .tlattgiuer Kelt,e Marie I. trltl, «„h h,„.





WRD. A THV. »W
Thrill Of A 
llitetimer'
Time Out For 
Romance
hBI'MIAY & MONDAY 34
With Frederic March
The Buaaaneer
‘ TTIESDAY, Jl’LY S
Western
burgy.
er. Mrs. J, A. ,
Aim. .Myera Very 111
Mrs. Betty Myer.H of Farmers has,jenners. Pa., where Miss Jean is 
been-eriousty 111 for the past week vislllng her parents. Mr.s. Snyder 
Her gnnddauBhicr. Miss Ferrol ]weni on W Clearfield where she 
Myers has been at her bedside. .She will be the guest of Mrs. John 
was somewhat impfoved on Wed- Wrigley. Sr., They will be gone a- 
neaday, , weeks.
The last word 
jiilreh-igeration
irifJi biiV/f-i'n radio to 
Hgitten kitchen labor
TWO GOOD FARMS
FARM LOCATED on Licking River, one and onylialf miles above 
Moores Ferry in Rowdn counly. Two huntired twenty acres of land, 
ondTiundred acres river bottom, snuiU fnill orchard, land produces 
fifty bushel of cpm per acre, good tobaceo land, has protluced fif. 
> teen hundred pounds per acre, hundretl twenty acres of timber, 
good saw timber, six room bouse, and out buildings, bom siae sixty 
by forty, smoke bouse, good water, well and spring. Terms or cash.
TWENTY^EVEN AOIE FARM, timber for fam 
ture and water for stock, enclosed, building maU
vanixed roofing, windows, doors, casings, e
rial for house, gab 
Iding can be wired









guesiF of hN brother E. D. Patton 
and Mrs. Patton. On' Sunday they
Soldier where they 
joyed a family rcunibn ni the old 
home of the Pattons, About twenty 
five were |)resent.
Bverrll CoHkey Reli^H Hopic 
Everett Caakey returned home 
Saturday from l/iulBVillc, where he
has been ip the Hazelwood Sanltor- 
lum since June 1, 11137. .Mr. Caskey 
left here early In 1937 for El Paso, 
Tjxii--, where he entered Long's 
Sanliorluni[ suffering from a very 
serious can* of luboroulosls. He im­
proved an|i. was able, after five 
months ;:> tome to Loiilevllle 
where ho has
m-nt.-i. Although, Mr. Quikey waa 
able to reSurn home, he la forced 
:o rc-^i mwt of.the time. Also he 
will go to jUxington for ireatmenta 
at shoh in ervals.
Fry At Jor's
lursday evening the 
lies Organisation of the 
Ihuroh «i|Joy«d :i hay
'efte«wv 
lELVADOn
li ■ reblgerator In 
wblEli you COB keep 
foodHllhoiii piling one 
dlib on anotiier. The 




PILGKAM HOLINESS CHURCH 
Sunday School .. 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship liioo a m 
Young People’s Service 7:00 a. m. 
Evangelistic Meeting 7:30 p, m. 
.Prayer Meet. Thure. . 7d0 p, m.
The tent meeting goes on with 
Increased interest and souls seek­
ing the Lord. The Lord is making
MBTHODIST
> ‘Hi L. Me^ej P. a
•J.
BUILD for the FUTURE I;
HaveMon^^
START SAVING REGULARLY'NC,;-... S;. 
We Weleoms Yeur Banking Cc';'
THEtITIZFJNSBANKi
• Grow With Ua”
>r Federal Depoait Ini e CorponHok i
MONTWALKER ! I;-
Candidate For Democratic Nomination For
CONGRESS : f;
Will Atldreaa The Voters at the Courtbouae ' :
Morehead, Kentucky. 
SATURDAY, JUl,Y 2
-------- 1 j30 p. m.---------- • ' '




ff it't a Vogue yon Know it U a good tcavo^ofl ont| 
xi^*y, oitd to eaty lo manage. Our pricM itart at
$3.00. It includet a thoroughly elet
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